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'--,Tkia44-!,i9 1444; 104ti, 1ii;:srilaii.lids7o:o4lfge?
was Aurae; disorterion -yesterdoy la ; theVolta&
Statergenateu ftierreral amendinenterwOre offered

" etrAkifillPbitito iietirdte :00tibit'was: tigieng'on
61141- iq 0-140. of. adiOdsOlsk,O4',' ..., ..-; `-' 1); -,''

• an thoclioitsi, ttiekiimeatoid Mitwas 'pawn upi
" -6.the motionpf Idr.l3loir tovesionsiderthilvotOhy-

vilitottit :weiriforireAtie'0615terditeeof thblfhole:

lifterFichie..)dehisieldrillNil• ohm..p4ssert; ~ It
fiovidasAat-'4,4Petikr,wll6 lathe head• of afa-

_

m.gy,over twety-oneyears of,agO;and air' then of
the United Statue;or 'who harvilledide: intention
to "lieblitairatiolf;'according' to the liatueslisatlbn

, - - Vs,,iV slfellyr•nutua to enter a itiditir-siotleif
of 'lo;tt,,Matrt,l' di 'imapPinpTfatit 144;&Ad , hold
-Ik,O;!i.asaii,,o'soiladisrol.t'Ot'aOsoillr•ttligt.antand cal'
tioation,The'rreloh 44:troth's%WineneXttaken
utri and;'after-Oorisiderable dtiouisitinas to'whether
aii:Abill'iguld beeonitidigelVpti? egliker 'decided
oie,V*lisk:b.;•:iltsomiiirea.l,it' ce6ntitio of, the,
tflotomligi`..llTOiMio'n ntlininsylvitila; appealed lfrotir"-the deolitlorilof:the-iohair,'andlkfr. glades-
Midi'ri"Mollon i 1 Ikhlr,,lsliiiertOeli appeal
41;0 1id, :01011,i,IrKtone.titk.76to of 128tO 50:
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At' ,uarrtalsuri,syestordayomtho HOW° of no- 1,Promutotivelfrilesolutlon-was 4driresifori the aP-
pointalentoPs ionMiltteo to inquirewhether 'thei
Phited'Apidetais4sll-itultng - BallMtui-O'obrPont,
giiit,litaila-olds.O OiPlllO-ediriaoFaialif.ag,Pvii,
514.dfiaa4 Aiiiii.dni.are -410,706 charge byby'
sett of;ilMorime:tion-aMr. 4,irtenee,of Washing-

1* tonciffered. -iiiieolution requesting • the"-Auditor
''. 004111e1-6 ininiati 'the , Sousa with -a''oteiteMentof2,4lO,,ielatiiii-eiriMint,".cif,,Oapital of the va.---

riollirkank. anCliroltersof thoSeurnionwealth,
and' Skiv'sslativa - =aunt of;tax paitiky eaoli in
thiikokivikte,,.whiOh waif adoPtedV, - T''' r-, -s.:. -

.VeTitiiiit,.,Zd'il6iiktrolll OtaIfOrIIIII to ihe Ottett#::.
WitteInifilaitt:intilr to. 4: 1101411. :Bit' ' One

111701%.h.,,fgagen9rY11.11.. 43115111- __ 'PoSl4ollsas
• 41.11:dtdiat !linriknaliso., ;,Judge ay atts, of New

Ws:kw who same passengerfrom Banta re, states
• that-Lieutenant Baste woild shortly,prOcieedfrom

Ira4ll?S qtaSialas--t ittbu'qiiirique;where be would ;
.10: 1;1 1/ 1_11,till-004 ~- 't -• , '

%, .1 ,

,I% ,111. , Donorm,- oonvioted of an,,assault on.
Joseph hi'. - Ohuroh,r, istrilitirrisbitrg, -about two'
weeks lap, was -Jesterday,sentenoed to an bripri
ad,irniMit of tkii,eo;iiiititlMut,, 'My 'aline 'of tie-6
bliadied,..494Star azdr.ti,:iltOr! 4stourlty,in ,800-to
koep the peak°.
riloorgelimleetson, req., Demooratieditor of.tlio IInl.oltigenceN was-Yesteiday,„ elected_ Mayor of

Libliotteir 'crier irhoMsalk-Boliposurrtiui.vpreeene
ialuallq3qt, --,- , -- - ,"-- -

.-
-. v.

An ataamor qatipal.lLOt. ha s„arrived at ..bliew I
Osleene, frotte:ldirtamoros; with 0 mllliOn dollars
in:fpeßiticanilliblie!frkm Attila° tol the 28th tilt.

- 430oiirriiiVatimi Vas blioptto Marcie alto assist- ' 1149.4.0 11X1":-Libt;sc ill,0- -:. . .j., ,:-;...----,_ f_
:, _:- ---.

‘;A-1104ible-,atfalr, took idaoo in 1111-egboar oily
the night before last. A mannamed Itodgen, a• 1oirPonier;wont-to Mid iatoxioattal, and 14 same
morunino't ititoWn; the holm Mok tie; ind himself,

hit,iitfe,idul-thlue okildien Were luireed.,to'oiro
dqq1;;;"- -- i-- - ' •

'

,Samuel•l44, „iikservod ,in Company F, Ana
regimentrennsylyebia volunteers, died yesterday

The„4o4teiAirnt;'itioCoeiniok:l' 'reiphrifma-,
chide :40..!`ed- d*:ll(6llAsir,'"and; al 'ea arrlisatioa`
for the renowai.oeitinimtent wome•rofusail, the in,

irentiO4teIUOW,PIIO4O PreilertY,,“, ..' 'ie;. , ~1-` -. ...:',

The: trial loP,HentialamPorizi -lot tho -murder
of ,SopliiivWernir, whoioloodY, was ,packed. in a
Init,rot and'ohlija4frolic040405:10 I,Teuf Yprk in
34”14- 1.8-511;11q21-ba.

1_
lq."i/9.samostiod _Iis:011113sg9,Jumper's-wasronnerly. employe4lSbarber' -'

in:Boston; and 'was arrested at 4wigl ` about; a--
year isto:o' ,L ,---c‘i t'- . ..••

t !'',.._*- '',. -`',;„ -"-,

The:# l.lSimOto*lice report i 4 untilia4 stir. in
, ihir---ijOi,btisinessofL.'.**Phi('They any.

ShitOot" the tut 'thie.o y,fiii4r*ii goods[have
boon sold than imike somatime st this &.u•pon• , forthcleettwentYyearm, ,J

WiiieOri to leardfronetiy istestilatifornin
4#643P4a,Pi184d .e4,,iricg4ll9 routebas*,A2ll;oover4 ti,ronglnpassof,the Marra
Nevada-mountains, whiok will doubtless still fur-
num; shortirrAe=diatext*tto an& - . .bandy; the
th% iej,. ~-+,,. 3.-r,,,m335 17R-jr :. 7 ," ,'-' ~: --

ti.:,;:.,.),0 ,,06,.,04i .i&ii.ciiiitoitalLi*wail*moil -:thamego-0001wa:4kut* :a36,414-7106iitifli. ia,,
traited-statottlotakoildaber in thevoity'of New
Ylorklifiilte72l,llll -BVAiritir,'l44Pt-4"'- ,c,-•"t. "-''

Ap.nimpiniiidta-14#111514014-Vlif41'bidio :,Xcrrisf2'§Si4l;lloTaithY igii'lliiikti,4)hio I010:000mitosms4-0.43rofiiOviii,rii4ili 1reaoveq ot,s verytviarmaxaidlirarmataeaatateaa:l
thebityorAltrisitiitiohthey kfainivky--.ltibiriPanbe.',--Ahit proie*Ai,#ssettorig 14'41044d ,OU'
8tirteriiirkWaitli- 11MitilliCiliirrh* -
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The 37,unippon't0FregiPon4ent °Li*. Petroltria,qitio k._.lfiiPaAblit.g.kior ,Pagas,whb--bas-iataly

reified, hamthezollisionio Roam, bag beim attack-id;by'perblYsils;:-Aird hasp lost , wholly-be in pity-
qfilderrOVarv 'llisibi: *! srani,t•?..a...4,0184 1isata`.l3l3i".Vaokl l..lt.Switassiliat faaa*-toS, tia"

eQeot,of ita #Metao;' that dlwsee.;.; ,

The'Govenitir,otLonislana, in his annual
page,' antis 'tidal., the' eipansiciet the &lath'south=
war( rep ogtaged As its destin-yi enk.adsFooatea
thibet eor tlon of Meiieoand CoSitpirimisitc*. HO'aisitictes--,fer,: theacquisition oftube- by negotiattion,or if.thatfailar a by someword potent solid!
tation.J! ,

tailoyouf:Palonairiloi; thi •I)oll6'',isailers 'has suffered a severe' family, apHotionlietheAnith
net,tein'Atip,rPgPat,riinettlati, who havebeen forwine liMpw,fttii:oo:6oo.ii,':.'4.oatephalcidi'tin
ti,;:244•Pildtialvthi,l,sebtothwitia.aiiadlorehodingi,
prppbeilied'hiapwii-dcathitelliithisigtother,,,the:
atwitter bits"-

itint'A 'la 26'treadylamorrois . Fol p e b,
berWalisitTiVrem'ailiat `iierp'taken Biz-
bV74-104,.;,aug.hutietfist one grave...,
• Ideas* .n.limmanr Plityelbr and J. Decker; Se-,
nold'Adreitista,,lawe lathed a oirlaular,
"TheTime hicasetigarat," eontitning tienty;atight
coliiiiiii(ktrairginieittei gild' figaireiti tPatinionsfriti
mit be'dtlrfrig'thk:T.fitae4or

/a Hatton- oPiriaposident ofAbe-HeirYork-Brae,
raWg-ilistifnitriateirsonte": interesting r, incidentstoughing the death of Prescott;be histailan:afin,hottfr:hifoire theOtter atiolftqwe'lre told)Naga been isonferainE with hiefriends . !`Savivgsetirettto-abother,3 4eonwhiVamantienejeabonterheard., hintgroirting,tand tailturativropen thedoor found-hint with hitobeitirthrown itoleram:o.Only nnooluielmis, and in about en holm after; bbdied: The previous premonition, which hereceiveda Pri-taillathigh4e, had scoli l4looll hisfamily andfriendly Whepp_artingiiith lanai todo 110:81 if theyfeared fokanothei„meteting -on earth. But ,thisoirpttakatinopAy no rattans diminished ',the poiknano of theirgrief; nieireartfaiaf044)1100,11e

• pike; for.„*.hetn,itipireatOr `solloitude and WOwerPTelt 'aisiaccountof!jalla otert'precaripits;stun=
"r Of the wark °a- 1,1,141'NiLbe Wok- engaged, Philipllr hrr -minima:46re",designed, -three of- whiolihare/boon ',published ; part of the,fourilr is now=written: ,mid the :other two . willr probably fall 'tothe ',bands Of some other`master ofOpenish bigot

ry to complete, but the" touch of 'the great pain-ieeesnnot, bat,ho spluedi andthetas clearly deslined;cirfiere lat 4Rikkejl,n4 iinother,begatn),' _#A,tiiladtpg tolee lnrieratIng,tricee,of ,Prespott,"the idatoristii-lhoBoston-Poar,-ofiesterdayi eaysthat "with good judgment
, not often seen, he

w4da, iatilta`legy`cir. of malmitatbali e weilerstloketitoverlhif holielekienaltirairwhuttit &tan' of0,14,
oaratnigeoW sentiment Itiiis,:intrstrains IViic,.:reii.,̀ ,4kl.64i,sounds WokvreAokeiittLiThe solMmi:stilinenAna hosvy
hearts of the, mourning throng spoke.-the. preys-
lont depthefleeline--At the .4m-elusion of thesefittineribmiiitei bie'rwashointifrom the °alb& addtlaeffritinaa'Tfialoiroa the itanitiria 'to, Patal'a
Oburoh; god there the mortal form of Uteri/maiwho
fa44lfAiontspotbOftin"efftiketvel

,Daurgrd, the panorama man, gay. the HomeTotinfal dadtread idle:pedigree to Bonitivard, who
was-iiswisiged in.osol4inVisele; onr.Ttake'Gtme-•7rainna'iloastar-soffeiingt*ggpste to Byron'
poet* t.ifidneiOrtlhilli.m."'.,Tiklo is

a
lmost

a' gq(42- 11- )4:F /!:Pr,in°,l4l'') ' et' 104.E R,Von,PO; for
tilts:44loollg, boolOtoot

• -takes tittle Intirtat'ittpolittis, isreported tahaoo
• yiraiatkadttbaythd.ptopaidthinJObay,cabaaeazood

tohiatlikean offer to gipsziOnerwa hadnot gat,
- tor-!iil-114ig 'll:l dsitian thatwotAdiOt !WI!" , • •

tax or,rorP•llo.issi Or Titans—At anilYiec*Of,tha:tisid*Tiiiii;iiiSteiezdrip;•auclitoith/*;kyleiiiiejadd debetairi-lhe ,elewd 'of -thetiolriit;ihttety:ini ' thetabt-rt*Liltt.. at 'Ay
: stauidsitaC of. its eupporte n'trs,in plaed'the 'unities' ,

- ade- thoSebthefetindaerank evlisorhialt',*11510$ 116:19rutlkonall• eou)d,Abuja the prjvilegetpu
Wartritnfiterf%Pr4t aigh:'zooplipt,Weytt4,-dielde 04%, point liefene them,41141iltedhealkiktietba bone arthesclawa ehonld ba

in tOd*Sforinleibe;Salstietrequireteenta of bud,generallytinditio ar;dnaleaatiote# of;the ouottoi_
boggaesspt theoft,. -asellitetintataltartiOtednen't*tgbiil nniipandiniTA1414#4,00.140 10,0 11/kW/Li/POW byeensiderable -,nnonbo off :111,11.11alatkAbOussa, Width,

thragaigfrorkoo%
ttiaiierookiid et ilieVindbliallliltitirillidnifeldilirberti,onmiatitee wine laldzoe the table, and

of theBoardnr,Trade
Wires -Mslietidittif the nsitteemeet traniediately

:::,-,-",'-bardelTdialie adored, Ind the meth% adjourned.

Treason to Democracy's Setkorial.
Offence.

' The doctrine that a Preiddentelented by the
Democratic party can do' nothing':Whicli, in
the eyes of a Dent6eint, sl ouldberegarded aa,
wrong, is purely sectionalin its character. It
is enforced only in States north of Mason &

Dixon's: line. The Representatives of the
Democracy .of the-slave States -express the
willonOdvopate the.real ;or supposed into-
restii oftheir ismiltituents, withoutfear, favor,
riiiiffSetioriT and tlieiteiboldly attack there-
commendations; of a President of their own
party as' of the-.Opposition; wberiever they
disagreewith . ,The perils of excoinmu-
nie4tinit,liieie,Ver: enfOrcedagainst them, no
-rtiatter",liniv language or decided
their autitgorittim. The,guillotine confinesits
operations, to Northern ,States alone.

A. remarkable proof of this was given at the
last session; :when, Democrats of the North
Sere prinforibed for opposing the President's
'recommendation-3°in regard to Lecompton, at
-the'same'tirae'thatDemocrats from the South
were greete,d elieriehed, notWithstanding

Ope,nlY-,avowed*4bn:ter hostility to the
cOuree-,of- Mr. Buounnert.in regard .to the ar-
rest ofthe filibusters. And the Congressional
:proceedings of lastweek afford stillmore re-
markable evidence of the sectionaisharaeter
of this despotic' doctrine of,Presidential infal-
libility'.,'lt iti wellknOwn that Mr. Beenexert

„
,

ia Warinly in favor of a Pantile.Railroad. He
pledged himself to !nipper', that measurein ad-
vance of,his . electiOn,, by his letter of 1856,
to the Democracy of-California, He,warmly
recommended it in his lust annual message.
'The subject was under conaideration.for seve-
ral:months fit the United' States Senate; and
!tintirebni Ofprevia' orisfoi theiremediate com-
mencementlofthe'road Were, after prOtracted
'debates decided'upon. ' But , inconsequence of
the doubtsand among the friends of
the as to the best route to be selected,
land the best means_ ofproviding for the con-
'stractlon• lit the contemplated road or roads,
;it was finally decided, perhaps not unwisely,
;to amend the whole bill, by confining it to a
'simple proviso for thepublication of an adver-
tisement ,aoliciting_estimates and proposals ;

'anff,,upon, the; passage of the, bill, as thus
amendedithe vote was asfollows •

"

' z 105 Till BILL.
'aleirioerits inRonian; Ilepnbllan' in Italica; Knott-Nothings In small capitals. -

ILL, Tennessee. Bigler; Penneylianta. '

llsight;lndlana. . Broderick, California.
Cameron, Pennsylvania. Chandler, Michigan,
Viatk;fistrlianspshlte... Cairrallostr,Rol:amity.
Zilizon,Conneatictit. Dootitas, Wisconsin.

; Durkee' WiecOrgeln.
. Foot: 'Vermont.

Fligteri ClOrineotpaut.• -11win, California.
-,Flunstsis; Maine. • -•— Harlan, lowa.

littralinT,,Maryland.
Rice, Minnesota.
Setvaid,New 'York.
Simmons, Rhode Tolima.

sonbscil ,1i11001.e.-
.Wilson.Maasitclausettar-81

Motrieroni-Tekm
Jones, lowa.
Polk, Missouri.
rebastlarivArkansaii
Shields, Minnesota.
Staid • Michigan.
Wade, Ohio. '

• AOLINST 11111 SILLS •
Bayard, Delaware. , Benfamini Louisiana.
Brown, Mississippi. Obesnut, South Carotin,
Clay;.Alatiama. ' °Unyoke; NorthCarolina,
Vitspatrickoklabank ,green, Miesottri.
jVirginia ; ITereon, Georgia. -obeeen.Tennetiee, '

"

Xing, New Pork. "ason, Virgil:do, , Pearce. Maryland. -'

Pugh, Obis ' Reid, North Oarelins.
Slidell,
,Louisiana. Thomson, Now 12mier.Toombs, diletir774'Pilsen On of Indigos,tiltend, of
SouthCatolleii'telfoitir, ofVermont with Johnson,
Of' Arkansas ;"'Mallory, -of, Florida,' wills. Wright, off"
New:Jereel•ie• ' 'Annear 'lrns Toptto —Messrs. Hale, ,of , New
Hampshire • ' Sumner, of Manachnsetta Allen of
Nlode Island ;,liateicof Delairitriu Darts, 'of Masts.44,0;ompson,ofKentucky ;Ward;ofTexas-7 •

BIiOAPITtiLATION.—/or the blll,51; ageing 11, RA ;paired off; 6 ;-libelant or not'vother,,7; trtoll,64.
-Netwithstandlig the 'purely -preparatory

Characte:r, of 'the ineasnreauti the 'strong Ve-
comitiondatioris,of the Preeident favor of
It, it be:aeon that on its Anal passage butfore`,Saitthern Democrat:els-Pout, et-Missouri,
and Suularran, of, Arkansas, votettfor it, and
they-did se„ only because 'they represented
States which have a'very deep interest-in its
Passage, Only one member 01' the Opposi-
tion;Kriteiref 'No*.York Voted against the

and7all the Democrats 'terttie„North, in
thelinte,. feted lbr it. Tt is'

tvident'4utt on; lineation, which is one of
inestfinliOrtant that have ever engagedtheattention of the2country, the Southern Demo-

crats hitve not allowed the wishes of the
President:to weigh One 'feather in the scale

•

against their own- trilgment' and cenvietions,
they have;seonted and lgootedr his itcom-

endatininsi i' andyet there will lie' UO harsheiritliiits 'fierce-'invectives -hurledagainst
4.11**13- ....A-.•4ndln9_lriao,. will dare,tei,',!T.4l•i<lln•__tbeir:Dumeeraey on •account et

irwide differencetrith'Mr.--st.enasan.--
be_remembered that during last

•ireek the-As:insular and ,diploniatte bill, after
-1/I,,itdettelitg-Sun* intieridinents;:wai defeated'isysiiirielrririijOrity-2Fe'reetilt accomplished

)1400010 111-**Ike ultra
1 aecomgo4 .o e of

`tieliiiiiiii.--iheinet(slecilie; to'redice•the
en o some of ourforeign representatives;

and the' object of,the latter,being to prevent
the'filiftireent of the contract- made by Mr.iiinirVit'vith the AtieriCan Ooloilliatlon '
SOcietY:for the ' eetO-keeping and Proper 'pro-
ieetitin'ilf'the iiegroee imported Into Charles-iOnhy the slayer Moho, and afterwards takento Liberia in the; United States frigate Nlaga,
itt., Mr. SuotntßariN action inregard to those
ttegioes•was, based upon a precedent estab-
lished by President Morison and be doubtless
tiaade‘tbe wisest and twit appropriate dispo-
sition of those unfortunate being's , that wasiracticalde. Nettilthatanding the hostility
Mule - evinced hiti' 6,fkiiii.h,oinillet, and the

_streitueus, efforts,-Made to, thwart his wishes,subservient organs read:
i'ng,the'Democrats who thus antagonised-him
(kit of the party.. •

Onanother question of still greater imimrt-i
Ince, a similar disposition to disregard the
Wishes ofthe iireeident has been exhibited by
the Atliresentatlies ofthe Democracy of the
SOntlf. the' President and Secretary
Oenn differedas to themode in whiehimpost du-
tiesShould be levle44 they united in apprisingcongress -of the necessity of some action on

"the tariff, at the present Session, by whichthe' latetrof duties'Would be,hicreased. He-ver in the history, of our country did the con-ditien of the Treasury more imperiously de-
Mind somesucli legislation. Action on this'matter waif postponed from time to time,until

•lest Saturday, when a caucusof the Democra-
tie Senators was called, at which-Hr. Hoarse,
ofyirginia, offered a resolution declaring itilmxpedient• to Change the tariff •at all atthe present session. In vain did Mr. finnan.`plead the -insufficiency, of the revenue, and,the .positive, necessity. of nu increase of the
impost ,duties-in vain did he speak of the
prostrated condition, of the _industrial inte-rests, and the rapid increase of the public
dobt.• Hie sithstitute was, voted down, and:Kr; Hearne's 'resolution, was adopted by al4rge majority of those present. -The counsels
of both the President and the Secretary of theTreaaury :Were rejected. TheAdministrationSenators ignored and overslaughed the Ad--Ministration.. *9 deeply regret this action.
It is unfortunate ; and we are extremely sorry
that-Mr: Boonaitait's views upon this questionnot prevail. - lt,fs a matter that he should
haVe deeply at heart; and be perhaps hag; for.n:o'Triffitileptean 4esire toSee such acontinued
VECralti• of expenditures over receipts as has
:been -witnessed during the last year. But
where are thethunders of his organs? Where• 7

are thethreats.of kis bravadoes? Wtiere are
the knives of hie executioners?

The. word of the President is no more
mighty with a tionthern Democrat thiau the
word of thettinibiestRepresentative; and hedoes not, and not, exhibit against themono particle Of ,the fiendish malignity he dis-:Playa against Northern recusants.. Submis-
:Edon farm the Dethooracy ofthe North alone.
'TyrilresTand •proscription and terrorism are
not ieVeiled against the. Democracy of the
ROuth. t.Pennsylvania may groan in anguish:Under her_finaneiWdistresses ; after a fewwords are uttered inher beltalf;lifr:EUOLlANAN
`does not' dare to institute a test to give them
fora and &Wee:

I land. Borvans' be semi byreferiluglo our advertiaingeolumns, the teatime.
,del to Mre: Bowers; which boa been so mushtalked of lately, is annonnoed for Priday evening
next; at the iloaderoy, of lansio.„ We have not
baaid,theparade ef the Places selooted—the mostddlnitipartofthe announcement being that there
4,111,b6- .f three beautiful plays,,, and that the'handlebar:6 ivill besapported by " Adidas of, tho
iglrea freprdetion,!!, Wo need „pot bespeak for'

Bira.:BoTris rg mkerflowing honer), and a !minden.
Mal token of-the public esteem. She bap always
'Helma favorite withAire people of Philadelphia,
Both actress dud tida;dy,land now on the eve
orlertiing Mifor foiedgri boards, and pecuniarily
rinferfrmoto metre 4. 11a, been in her late attempt
itaheatrima management,ahere. will be a greater
indralement for the public to' make the testimo-
,nirdizireVery Way-giritifyfot to all minoerned.

Mr. John S. Solon contradietp the rumor
of a marriaie having taken plum botiyeen Mies%Mu and the Rev. Dr. Featly.

Chess-Plating.
More than one request has reedited titi,

viva-yore and by letter;to assign a column, or
two, every, week, to the, illustration of the
theory and practise •of Chess. 'We should
endeavorto comply with these requests, &del'
certain circUmstances—Subh ea lid ether lea.-
nal in the city being mile or willing to do the
heedful. But; we cannot ignore the fact that
our neighbor, the Evening Bulletin, already
does all that our friends desire, and, what is
better still,does itremarkably well. Its Chess-
:column is a credit to thepress of Philidel-
'phla, so ably, and accurately executed is it,
and no reader of the *Bulletin can appreciate,
'more sincerely and sensitively than We do,
the exactness, accuracy, and . ability of its
Chessdepartment. Why, then, since another
paper does this thing so well—thueh better
than we could do it, we confess—why should
we bring 'a second Riathond in the
field 1 ' No. We leave Well aldne, as the
'old proverb advides, mid avoid intruding
.on bur heighbotis gionnd—be novel; ap-
proaches ours.

Punch's Last and Worst
Punch continues his deadly-lively efforts at

pictorial faCetiousness. The last number, da-
ted January 16th, just received by the Arabia,
has one of these curious imitations of antece-
dent wit. It is a whole-page wood cut, enti-
tled "Reform Snap-Dragon," (a Obriatmas
dish, consisting ofraisins covered wiOtbrandy,
which is set onfire), withfour haggard-looking
creatures grouped around the table, each put-
Eng hia band into the dish, marked REPOaM,
and trying to grab as much as possible, with
least damage to himself from the blue flames.
'The individuals are Lord Dnal#, Lord Joan,
Masan, Mr. DISRAELI,and Mr. JOHNBRIGHT.
We notice this caricature with the design of
pointing it ont as decidedlythe worstpolitical
'sketch over issued by Punch. Even the por-
traits are scarcely to be recognised. Sic tran-
sit gloria Punchi 1

Haydn's Oratorio of the Setter' Words.
• To-morrow evening, at ConcertHall, the above--
named composition will be' performed—for the
first time in this country, it Is said.
- Sonia of SoSor Ratfelin's Seared Music will be
introduoed. The programmeexhibits a strange
medley. Haydn's Sacred Oratorio is to bo pre-
ceded, by Rossini's overture to Semiramis. Then
follow Haydn and Raffelln—four compositions by
the first and aim by' the latter. Moreover, Miss
Etchings will introduce Handel's "Angels ever
bright and fair," which she 'always sings admira-
bly. The Coneert—between-Haydn, Harelip, and
Handel—has numerous points ofattraction; Dui it
Is a Melange, and should have been announced as
snob._ Mr. Thunder and Mr. Bonnewits will play
the organ, and the professional singers will be
Miss Etchings, hfsearrey, and Bolster, with
Messrs. Rohr, ho. We hare seldom seen a less
communicative programme. It is full of mystery.
Thus a duet will be sang by a YoungLady Ama-
teur and Miss McCaffrey;'' a second •duet ' by
"Miss Richings and another Artist;'' a tersetto
and a quartette. in which'', another Artist" also
Is to figure. All this areotation of mystery is non-
sensical.: The programme is attractive enough,
however, to draw a full house.

Loss or the Ste,tim,6 NorthCarolina.
The Baltimore papers of yesterday contain

fall pittleul are of the loss by fire of the steamer
North Carolina, while on her passagefrom bald-
More to Norfollr. The Caneof the binning is not
known. All of the passengers and orew were
Safely landed on shore, With the exception ofRev.
Mr. Cards, of Chester,B. 0., and a colored waiter
on board, rosined Walters. /helm two ate Missing,
and it Is thofight had drowned in their efforts to
reach the shore., The steamer cost $lOO,OOO, andwas insured for $BO,OOO. She had quite a valua-
ble cargo on board, and also carried the United
States mail. Wicondense the following particu-
lars from the Baltimore papers t ' -

The boatwasoff theWWI of the 1ototba6, andbad met tho Georgia; on her upivard tflp, abdut
kuattet beforeone °Week; and a half hour before
the fire *as diabotered—then about five miles be.low Smith's Point light-boat. Thecolored watoh-
man,llanson., was making, his, rounds,. and AM-
Covered thefire In the steward's room, on the-lar-board side, and just fbrivaid of the: whiel-house.
He at once quietly commutioated the intelligence
to Captain Cannon, who immediately orderedthe pumps to be vat to Work. After that*as done, the passengers were ,aronsed andtold.. to be id readiness to leave the, boat,
should nhaeo.3itY ref/afro it. The flamed 's preadan rapidly that' it was at onto fdund that ail
efforts to save the, steamer, or, any -of the pro.
potty on bairJ,.wmild befutile. The boat *As tin
low steam it the tithe, amtgoing at -the 'rate of
only abodt nine miler an -hour. Some of thevalve ropes, burned asunder, and itwas feared
that the intense seat would 'class ihe boilers.. to

pintoot- 1115011111130- uta-boardoind as soon as -the, order was given-one ofthefiremen, named John Tolson, at the peril of!Alit*, went to the valve end 'opened IC with apiece of iron,"thna allowing tlea Read -Another, imbed Fetal xaUalofell, stood- open the,upper, leak, battling,,With'
Ment, ant- It -the cloak fell froM inadkr add be.'only saved` lib life toy' Ulliging e df theitandhliont. -

-

- •

: _Dnringthiii ttiersoaptalli Cannon maintaimedhisposition on the tipper desk, neer Ahorwheelhouse;and directed the preparation of the ,boats for thenein° ofthe passengers. generality speaking, thepassengers • were ecitisposedy though . the saloonthey bad just left, most of them with only theirnight clothing, were in flames, and took refuge inthe boats which were forward and aft toreceivethem. Mr.H. Orapon, of Wilmington, N. 0 , andhis wife and infantwere in one of the state teems,the egresi from which through the 'door had beenentirely out off by the'flames. Ile first. got outthrough the window to the desk, and then' BS.
dated hia wife and child. When be had reach-ed the lower dear he asked Ms wife to hand himthe child, but, yritb d tine mother's affection,she held It to her own boort, and only Cohsented
to yield it to the tether after She bad got to thelower dear. Mr. 0. they ibttw the infant over-board, and, quick as thought, sprang into thewater, and caught it in his arms. Mrs. 0. fol.lowed, and all three were then In the water. For-tunately, one of the boats was under the guard,and, afterbe had safely placed them in the boat,got in hliuself. It is said by those who wore yuo•sent that the infant through all did not shriek orcry. Before they had reached the boat; CaptainHenry Fitzgerald, one of thePassengers, promptedby a noble impulse

, plunged into the water to aidin the rescue of the mother and child.
There were seven ladies on board the boat, allof whom barely escaped to the small boats In theirnight clothes:, not having nn opportunity to geteven, their shoes and stockings. The exceptionwas a lady whose nervous condition would not al-low her to sleep, and she was in full dress, as shehad not gone to bed.
It isbelieved that the passenger who was burnt

up—the Rev. Mr. Curtis, of S. o.—was deaf andcould not hear the noise and stir of the few mo-ments left the passengers to escape after the alarmhad been spread. Ilewas the principal of a col-lege at Chester, 8.0., and is supposed-to have
died of suffocation., The colored steward, IsaiahWalters, was not seen, though other of the stew-ards went to the apartment where he staid several_times for blankets, in which to wrap theladies who
had lost all their clothing.

The hull of the steamerburnt to the water's edge,
and it is supposed abe sunk; as nothingwas seen of'her after the fog cleared away.

No baggage, freight,or anything of value what-ever, was saved. The UnitedStates mail for Nor-folk was also destroyed.
It was said that Adams & Co.'s Express lose bythis catastrophe somewhere in the neighborhood

of $7,000. But we understand by a fortunateaccident they were prevented from losing $209,-000 (lover funds, that did not get on boardin time, and consequently •went down in thesteamer Georgia.
Captaip Cannon, tho commander of the NorthCarolina, had $3OO of his own funds in his stateroom, which ho had not time to save. So precipi-tate, in fact, was the retreat that no time was tospare to save anything whatever, and Mr. Parks,

the purser of theboat, lost all the passage money,Many of the passengers aro now in Norfolk and
,Portsmonth, destitute, having lost ell, and a
movement was making to afford them assistance
to reach their homes. The following is thelist of passengers, twenty.nine in number: Dr.J. 11,Troup and two sisters, Darien, Ga • It. H.Northrop, Pioneer Mills, N. O.; Thee. W. Field,Gloster C. H., Va •, B. Clayton and lady, Beau.
fort, N. C.; J. Larch, Wilmington, N 0.; R. A.
Craig, Balt.; Mary O'Brien, Philadelphia ; Dr. J.
G. Rives, Edgeoomb, N. C. ; E H. Lively, Wit-liamitturg, Va. ; S. J. Hart (naval oonstruotor),Portsmouth, Va. • J. A. Boyden. Salisbury, N. 0.;It. Matthews, &stein, Mass. John A. Green,Baltimore; Mr. Demby and sister, Norfolk, Va. ;Peter Adams, Oreensborongb, N. C. ; MatthewAylwyn, Portsmouth, Va.; D.A. Wicker, Raleigh,
N. O. ; H. Oregon, wife and-infant, Wilmington,
N. O. ; Mies Mary Thompson, Portsmouth, Va. ;William B. Parks, Baltimore; Captain HenryFitzgerald, 'Norfolk, Va. ; and Rim Dr. Curtis,Chester, 6.

Great Fire is Southington—Lose Nearly
$75,000.

[Brom the New Haven Journal.]
Monday, about three o'clock A. M., the exten-

sive bolt factory of the Plant Manufacturing Com-
pany. at Plantsville, on the Canal Railroad, was
destroyed by fire. The buildings were of wood,
and were very epaoions, employing from eighty to
One hundred and fifty men. It is apparent that
they were set on fire, as the flameswere discovered
breaking out at eeveral distinct places. The
whole establishment was burned, except a small
building used as a coal-house, and so Intense was
the heat, that a trooper's shop on the other side of
the railway track, and twenty feet from thefac-
tory, was sot onfire by it, and destroyed.
All the books and papers of the company, ex-

cept a small order-booky were saved, as well as
the furniture in the directors' room, and many
manufactured goods. The, safe was found red hot
atter the fire, but $4OO in bills, whioh were in it,
Were found in good condition. The company was
intured to the amount of $64,000, at Friable &
Wilson's agency,in this city. The insurance is
divided among nolees than thirty offices.

EXTENSIVE BALES OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tfiomae Jr, Bone' forthcoming sales comprise a very
Large amount of valuable real estate. The At-
lantio Oity Hotel and other property, intended for
the Sth, will be sold on the 16th Inst. See adver-
tisemente.

The sale lat Maroh will inolude the splendid
neri banking house, Chestnut tartlet, the sale of
which willbe absolute, by evict of the assignees.
Mao, by order ofOrphans' Court, the estates of J.
M. Breban. (first•olaae property,) J.T. Smith, and
others. Elandbille_part ready.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY tErEaRAPA.

tHIRTY-FIFTH C.OsIGRE SS,
Second Session.''.,

..STAigiudTort,lfeb:l., 109.
BENANd•

Mr. 13swann, of New York, offeredisresolution for the
relief of Onmtudore Paulding. •

WADE,of Ohio, moved to postpone the prior et-
dem of the day and take pp the Nouse bill, donating
lands toagricultural oollegee. He was curette appro-
priation bills would paps, as they always do; and Cobs;
booked u it is by" manifest destiny,"and by. Senator
Slidell and Louisiana, statute a good chance of making
Itsway, so that the Senate could well afford to take up
and out on this bill—the more no that the agricultural,
the greatest ofall interests, is the leant Metered by this
Government,

Thebill was then taken Upby a mote of you SO, nays
2s, and the Senate proceeded to disease its provisions,

Mr Owls, of California, and Mr. Srtisni, of Stiehl-
gan, offered amendments to the text of the bill, after
which

Mr. Peen, of Ohio, moved to reCollimit thebill to the
CommitteeOn PLOW; Lauda.

Before coming to it vote the Senate adiodrned.
,

BOLIN OF BEIPBESENiATYPKB.
- Mr. Gnow, of Pasoan,lngle, called up hin,motion,.to
ranntlider the vote by which thd homestead bill was
referred to the Committeeof the Whole on the Mate of
the Union.

Mr. STRPHENS, Of Georgia, thoUght the WA system
ought to be changed, but he wag opposed to the bill.

Mr. limns, of 'Virginia, was of the opinion that
thebill should not be passed without 4 discussion on
its merits

Mr Geow replied that the bill lied been dimmedfor
the last eightyear+, more or lest,

Mr Grow's motion was agreed to.
Mr. Mimeos( said that if the bill was passed,by the

-Home, it most go to the Senate, where it Will be dill-
cussed to the inlay of public business

Mr.°sow replied that it had been sin debatedon In
the Senate.

Mr. .loses, of Tennessee, geld even if it did delay
public, binning, the bill ought to OM

Mr. Mertes, of Indiana, moved to table, the 1,111.
The motion was negatived—yeas 10, naye

The homestead bill was then passed by a vote of 120
yeas to 76 neYe.

[The bill provides that 'anypereon who le the head
of a family,oyer twenty-one years of age, anda citizen
of the Urrted States,or who has Bled/Ma Intentionto
become such, according to thenaturalization lows, shall
be entitled to enter a quarter-section of any vacant or
unappropriated land, and hold thesome on Conditionof
actual settlement and cultivation.)

The Preach spoliationbill, from theSenate, was then
taken up.

Mr. Dontasoons, of Maanchuletts, said that isms.'
much es the claims covered this bill have been die-
coned for the beat fifty years, be bad riani;nbt towels.°

speech, but a motion. Twat:Ape's reports had been
made infavor of these claims. Thebill had paned the
Senate live than, and the Hones Wee, Wit bad been
twice yetoed—ooce because of the pressure on the
Treasury during the MeXican war, and the °tint time,
under, u he believed, a misapprehension of the facts.
Twelve States, through their Legislsturee, hate recom-
mended the mange of the MIL lismotled tlmprevlotts
question,

Mr. Lamaze, of Virginia, reload a point of orderas
to whether thebill canbe pons)dered without a refer-
ence to the Committee MiloWhole on thestate of the

Heheld that under the terms of the blitit
makes an appropriation ofiiamej.

Mr. WASHBURN', of, Maine, said that, undera Cleatidon
heretoforemade, itwas not necessaryto refer such abill
as it only provided for entertaining the amount of lie-
hilities, and did got appropriate money.

Mr. Ludlum urged that thebillwas of each Mime-
Mence that itshould certainly have a full and delibe-
rate conelderition.

BURLINUAIIif reminded thegentlemeh from`
nix of the fact that Mr. Euebensn, when a Senator, had
not only consented to the bill being reported, bat had
voted for its panne. As the Mishit:lton Union. the
President's organ, this morning published Webster's
speech in itsfavor, Itwag tobe presumed the President
wag atilt friendly to the bill.

Mr. Um:um replied Doe" the gentleman from
Maseschtmetts pretend to bring here theopinion of the
President sus a power sufficient to control the members(

, of this House ? Is that the Drummon the other aide,
from whirl we have Men told, oirer and aver again. of
Executive intinence7 But even eupposethsttir, Ell.
(human, as a Senator, reported the bill from the oom-
mittee end, voted for it, is that a Season why thil
House should deport from Itsrules and rafuento con--
eider thebill in Committee of the Whole t

Mr. BuRLINGAHII desired to Withdrew his 'enigma.
Mon that the President ,may be in favor of the bill.
Prom the way things went yeeterily:when the mo-
tion to introduce the loan bill was out dhalltroffs,
be did ant b elieve,,the suggestion would aid thepeerage of this bill.
. Mr Idtrottenreplied that the gentleman from Maus-

' (Musette need not think to help hie original position by
that Shift.

To reply to a question put by Mr. Dans, ef Mary.
land. Mr. LitronEn said the President and reuretarf of
theTreasury, whenever Momentsa earplue Mee,apply
it under the provisions of thisbill to theres merlon of
the proposed stock of Ore millions. If hie recillection
_wee not at fault, Mr. Pohlman was s membei of the
Cabinet at each time when theformer spoliation bills
were 'vetoed. and he supposed Mr. Duchene Must at
there periods have been consulted as a member of the
Cabinet.

Mr. Mumma moved to tablethe bill, which was nega-
tlved—reas 75, nays 105.

' The Speaker, for thereasons stated, decided that the
bill makes an appropriation, and mastbe ceneldered in
Committee of theWhole on the state of the colon.

Mr IfLoneson of PenneyPrecis, eppeoled from thedeeteiona the °half%
11n motion of ,fdr. &Wand, the ippeal %hied—-

you 128; nays 69.
The bfll was then referred to the 00minitthe of theWhole onthe state of the Union.
Mr Monett.. from the Committee on Indian Adel,

reported a bill relative to the settler*on the New York
Indian reservation in Raman.

Pending the 'oonaiderstici of the bill the Howse id.L.
Porno& . .

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
MiiM

Mr. Fannin, of Philadelphia, presented night yeti:
w .:lofrom eitiSeas of Phlledelphii, for tge, repeal of

the set passed in 1858,relative ;0 the InansationMr. Wntonr, one for the extenrion,of the. oharter"piivilerres to the Germsntown Insurance Company.,The followingMlle wereread In ptere:„,••
Mr. PlBtlila, supplementrelettve to te Inspsedon

-road lament to the 69.11 tothmsnaalsWil” "PP
•,Mr.fflniar, and toptArent he lien of Miniteginl

....A'siirlentent, to the Ineltawins aud,ltioomshurf
• To ineoriorsittthe Delairhr&and
The byobstlm puthor*Aog • wpw 04 13trfiat fOriertiff ,logthe Legielative 'Record was asbated At length, andstrict twisty lines were demanded. - •
Itwas finally sgrrket that a committee of threebe sp.

pointed to consider the subject.•
A supplement to the set incorporating the Chem-

bershing and IlegerstownRailroad Company.
The Renate then returned the consideration of the

Mouse bill, authorising a .nett contract to be entered
Into for printingtheLegislative It•cord.' The subject'
gave rise to-an 'animated discussion, in whiok partylines were strictly drawn.

; Agars:dation wee offered providing for the appoint.meat of a committee of three, to whom the whole sub-
ject will be referred and finally adopted by As unani-mous vote, after which the Senate adjourned. ,

A resolution vat offered by Mr. RiotMALL, providing
for theappointment, by the hphalter, et tl, dotrimittee ofthree, to inquire whether thePhiladelphia R 411444102Railroad Compipy have pbarged mote on paseepgeretrairellingoier sold road thenthey arhalloWed to charge
by the sot of indorporation. Postponedfor the present.

Mr. LAWMSNOK, of Washington, offered a resolution
requesting the Auditor General to humid' this Rouge
with a atatement of the relative amount of capital ofthe vationa bonito and brolters of the Commonwealth,
and the relative amount of tax paid by each in the tip
gregate. Adopted.

This being private-bill day, a large number were
passed.

Mr. HARDINGread a supplement to4the act relativeto inspectione..
Mr.efISPPARD, one to authorize the sheriffof Phila-delphia county to advertise the KM of real notate in

three daily newapapere.
Mr. TAYLOR, one relative to bringing mdta agairet

Butler and Lawrence counties.
Mr. BATSON, one to establieh a Normal school In

Connection withWestminster College: NewWilmington,Lawrence county.
Mr, WILLtAms, of Bache county, One to annul themarriage contrmt between,Catharine Prankenflold ant

Reuben Frantentteld.
Mr. SHAFFER ore to annul themarriage contract be•tween Mehion Griffith, and Mary, hie wife, of Cheater

comity.
The followingbills were objected to:
An sot to Incorporate the Central Market Company.
Mr. PIiANRLL objected.
Mr. Cloonan. I demand the gentleman'e reasons forobjecting.
Mr. PENNIILL. My objections are, that se nosite 18

died, nooestrictions are contained in the act, and there
to no guarantee of equal rights, Ipresume the object of
the corporatore to be to obtain a charter, peddle it
round, and sell It out to the highest bidder.

An act to Incorporate the Centre MarketCompany.Mr. PENNILL objected.
Mr. 0110110}1. T demandthe gentleman's resume forobjecting.
Mr. YENNSLL. Iassign the seine reasons as given inmyobjection above.Adjourned.

Petition of Horace B. Fry.
Ireartseemso,Peb. I.—The following is the petition

of Horace 11. Fry, promoted to the Clouse today :The petition of HOMO) B. Fry, of the oity of Phila.
dolphin, stook and exchange broker, respectfully repre-
sents, thathe hen learned from the publicpapers that
hiewife, Emily L. Fry, late Grimhas presenteda pO.ti tlou to your honorable body, asking for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony withhim.

He has not seen And has no certain knowledge of the
conteron or thepetition.

He respectfully risks that an order may he made di-
recting a copyof said petitionandaccompanying papers,
ifany, to be furnished tohim; and also: that he may be
allowed the opportunity of appearing and resisting soldappliaation, end of defendinghimselffrom the charges
preferred against him,

He also respeotfully aski much further order and pro.
tectiOti he the mat ter no may be consistentlir ith batten
and propriety, &t.

From the Texas and New Mexican
Boundary Commission.

WASUINGTON. Feb. I.—The Interior Department hes
received informationfront the commission to survey
the Texas and New Mexico boundaries. They have
auticeeded in appeoximately establishing the pantie',
and were making the base line with the hope of beingable, In •few days, to inform the department that theInitial pointbad been fined. The progress of the ear.
vey bed been retarded by the extreme cold weather in
the valley of the Rio Grande. The party had been
ttbrice attacked by the Indiats. The militaryescort in
ended for the protection of thepanty bad not arrived.

J. N. Spuiloth has been confirmed as United States
marshal for the district of Georgia. in place of Mr.
ntewart, who was removed on the ground of not
having mod sufficient vigilance In the yacht Wanderer
cue.

The Sons of Malta.
VISIT OP THE MINIIEVAITALOOOO, NO. 1, OP PHILA.

DELPIIIA, TO TRENTON,N. 3
TIOINTON, N. J , Fob. 1 —A large delegation of the

Minnehahe Lodge, No. 1, of the "Sons of ?delta," of
Philedelphia, are here on a visit to the Anannink

at the Tren tontertai
Lodge, No. 1.

Noos
were hane.dsomely received and en-

ned
The Pacific Railroad.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 81.—adviCes from bluebell,Texas, to the21st instant, state that the Pacific Rail-road Convention had been In session somal dope.
i President Foulkes was detained until the 18th, the
day after the appointed time for the eettlement, but
the Arbitration Committee waited till the rtth when
President Foulkes satisfied them of his ability to pay
the award, and the committee proceeded to the adjust•
went and auditing of the claims.

sentence of C. M. Donovan.
HARRIEMORO, February I.—C. M. Donovan, an ox-

member of the Legis'ature, who was convicted of an
assault and battery on ,Theeph M. Church, a member
from the city, woo this morning sentenced by ;ridge
Pearson to an imprisonment of to months, to pay
fine of two hundred dollars, and to give security in
$l,OOO to keep the peace.

Municipal Election at Lancaster.
THE DEMOCRATIC/ CANDIDATE FOR tiAgog, ELECTED.

Lanoessna, February I—The Municipal ideation
tools place to-day, when George Sanderson, Democrat,
editor of the DItellfgewodr, wan elected marT over the
present incumbent, 'rhos, 11, lintrowes, Opposition,
by awn majority. The rota cast was a heavy one.

Non-Arrival of the Ransom).
BANDY Iloon, February 2-1 o'clock A. M.—There

are no eigne of thesteamshipKangaroo, now doe with
Liverpool advt.:lee to the 19th ult. The rotator IC
candy. Wind southwest.

THE PRESS.-14111AbELPHIA, WEDNgpAY, Fl3ltrAity 1550.
the Tariff ,Que!pti?n.

Cimino or. THE DEHOORITIO,AETpTROTEOTIOS
• MiliklisitS or TUE 110illiffi.

,larasniticirow, Feb: I.—Thecanons of the 'Democratie
members of the Home, who are opposed* to a protective
tariff, was held taulirbt; Mr. John Cochrane, of New
'York, officiating as chairman, and Mtwara. Ruffle of
NorthCarolina, and Cavanaugh, of Minnesota, acting
se secretaries.

Mg. Vallawilshara, of Ohio,bad been nominated for
iecrotary, but be deollned, seyirg the call 'for a cwirus
had not been Submitted tij the Ohlodelegathm,at whose
inebtoca 'be had come herd, tb ridiliain the character
of the proeaffilindo•

About fifty members wore. present, principally front
the South; Ot the North two Were from New York,
two from Minnesota, one from Ohio, and five from
Illinois •

Mr. Million, pf Virginia, said he wee unwilling to be
bound by theaction of thecanoe. The Howie of Be
preeentatiese was the proper • plane for action. De

dtiered d settee of refolutlons declaring it to be Merge.
ent to diatlrti the pre sent tariff, and against ptoteo-

WA' or specillis dutiel.
Mr. Phelps, oflesotirl, ils opposed to tie epecide

duties dud protection ludoy form, but Wee ifi firer of a
modification oftheWar fide refenue pitrowle#, to pleet
the demands of the Treasurt He f ',marked thatthereshould be d retrenehmento ,eioendituree.

Mr. Barkodsl4, of fditssisalppl. was oppoded to alt
duttes„ Hefavored free trade and direct taxation.Mr. Mlles, of Smith Carolina, ?make to the same ef-
fect. . • ~ •

Btevrart, of Maryland, .did notknow 'whether he
was p.roperlY present under theoall, es he wee to furor
of Judiolous tariff for revenue,purpeees. fle.thought
the peewit tariff was not perfect, and that e change
mightbromide to the edam:doge of the country,

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, read the call, which ip-
vited to the caucus all members or theRouse of Rept*.
sontattres who were opposed to protection sod specials
duties, and wag signed by many of thegentlemen who
are now present. But the understanding was, that all

1 'Democrats wen, invited to attend:
Mr. IfoCaton,of Alabsma, thought differently. He

was willing to confer withthem only whowere opposed
to protection and specific duties, and be did not care to
'Wild a meeting of gentlemen entertaining" variant
(erritory' for doriferepcii. ' •-'

Mr. Morrie; of Illinois* *wiled the elairman en
Wart and Means (far. Phelps. of Misetnal) to enewqr
Whether the committee intend to rowel any tariff bill,
lieit ee, ofWhat character? Mr. Phelps replied that

coanswer for himself, He wee disposed toreporta bill Modffelng "the tariff, in,,order to laced* the
revenue of, the Country. tint he had to Inform thegentleman thatthe committee had come dead look.

Mr. Morris suggested to Mr. Phelps to Prepare a pill,
and submit Rat an adjourned meeting far conelderation.

(Thisgave ripe to expressions of good humor 1 ' •
Mr, Garnett. of 'Virginia, °primed the modification

of the tariff. Re alluded to the fact that the present
expenses of the Government were more than neceeeary.
Re considered itthe duty of the Democratic party, to
Inaugurate the system ofretrenchment and reform.
lie offered aresolution for the appointnient of a com-
mittee offive to report on the means by which the ex.
penseaof the Government maybe reduced

Mr. Lamar, of Mississippi was opposed to epecille
ditties. He thought it 'high time for the Democratic
party to define Its position on thetariff 'and allow the
present law to have a fair trial,

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia
, laid that when he first

entered Congress, In 184a, the attpenses of the Govern..
Went *ere only Twenty millions per dnndol. The
entlutryhod gone through an eipenslye Meeker war,
with 63,0011 soldiers le the milt!, for fifty.threelililtione.
No*, In a time of, peace, the estimates were seventy-
three millions, Thbre were Many e.iperlditufes which
Were wholly unnecessary, and a reform was indisiensa.lily requisite. He believed thistfortyreillloile wag an
ebundarice for the national expels's°. He was, there.
fore opposed to an Incredee of the dittos. The ei-
penditures 'should be brought within the present re.
"4.r tg. Orairford, of Georgia, offereliss.series of resole+thins, av a substitute for those offered by Mr. Garnett,
which the lettereccepted.

The fimtresolution declarer' it Inexpedient to disturb
the tariff of 1867. The second providesfor theeppoint.
Thant ofa committee offive, to report at the next meet-
log of the canons the means by Which the expenses or
the Governmentcan be reduced.

Mr. Crawfordbelieved, and was advised to that effect
at the Treasury Department, that the simple eotenaien
of the treasury-note law for one or two years, authori-
zing the reform of the notes for the nearly twenty mil-
lions which are redeemable next July, would be suffi-
cient to relieve the Treasury.

Mr. Taylor, or Louisiana, expressed himself strongly
against soy decided lotion at thepresent time He be.
lieved Itto be due the Democratic party Old the coun-
try to poetpone further proceedings until a generalmeetingof the Democrats of the House could be calledto conyider the resoltitinhd.

Mr. Stewart,of Meryland; Made an Ineffectual motionto table theresolntione.
Mr Reagan, and Mr. Phelps, of MinnesotaCraig°, of North Carolina, and others, participated

in thedebate.
The, resolutions were then adopted; by nearly e

tmardmoue vote.
Mr. Horse Taylor, of Net} Yoik, wee opposed to

thee, proceedings at this time. He thong/it It prem.
tare, and calculated to Vane gentlemen in a false poet-
Mon before the country. He waa unwilling to bind
himself by theproceedings of this caucus, represent-
ing, as it did, leel than one-half of the' Democratic
members of the Houle, Re. therefore, moved to re:
oensider the ote by whjoh the resolutions were adopt.
ed,frith the died to lava the itiotion entered, so thatthey might be called up for consideration at the obi
meeting.

On motion or Mr. Burnett, of Kentucky, the moue
adjourned till Saturdaynext.

A general Invitation will, It Is understood. In the
meantime, be extended to all the Democratio members
of the Howe to be present at thenext meeting.

Tato 'Days Later from California.
to, Overland idati:j

Br. Lobo. Jan. Bl.—The overland mall from Call-
Tata arrived thin eveaing, bringing San Francisco ad-

eta to the iSth teat. Onkt one throrighpareengercame
by thb

The Supreme bond had thatoliett the lojuoction to
present the Fond Comm'salaarefrom leaning thebonds
of 1858.

Two Indictments here tisen Sound agitinst Captain
Skilless, of thebrig,Hate 'Foster..

Governor Weller,*messagere,the California Legisla-
ture is prono unced tobe a very able State paper.

Bogota§ at Ban Francisco was doll i liquors and teas
are eold at very low orlon.

The Los Angeles Slurof the6th of January 11^ti0011
the arrival of Captain Garnett, with a portion of the
Math I,nfantry,destinedfor the new posh on the Cola
redo river. .Also, of Colonel Beale, of the First Dra-
goons, whowill resume the oomnland of the resin,-tal headquarters. at Fort "Tejon, 10 • place of Major
Blatt, who will shortly depart for the East
.Judge Watts, of 'New Mexico, rams Pe Ileolor from

Santa Fe in twenty-one days. He reports' mat Lieut.
Beale would abort!) ,proceed from Botch's Rancho to
Albuquerque. where he wouldremain tillspring. Judge
Welts sox that the trip from Bt. Louis to Banta Ye via
Butterfield ,. Melt route, although six bondted miles
longer. Can be made in glutton days. -The Judge hesgrearoute irpleins eetenteen times, and be pronounce.
title preferable to any Malone!). travelled.

the Utah
ORAND REVIEW OP THE EXITED STATES TROOPS
latayzarronv, Fab. 1.--The UMlima% withdatee to

tha 4th ult., hasarched,
Themarefa nntmportant. • •

• There had been a rand reviser of all, the troops by
General lohoston. The men are reproxitotoct to tat la
a high elate ofdlsetpline.

Later from Mexico.
ids STEAMER GENERAL RUSK AT NEW ORLEANS

IVITH A iiILLION IN SPECIK.
New Ontards, Feb. I.—The steamer deniral Rusk,

from Matamoros on the 28th ult.. has arrival at tide
port, with later advice' from !Miter.

The General Rusk bringe a millloo dollare in orate
and bullion.

GoyoroAr Garza was preparing to marolt from TlLlnall
llpm to the assistance of the Liberals.

•shocktn theuirtettee,
~.%i,EoibilgT airy, kEANI.—A ktg,

TFthi, eiNi; THRRO ntritiiF TO. -
PITTSBURG, PRIM:MU I.—Lest night about eleven

o'clock, a frame house on the °WOW' of Allegheny
city, emoted by Mr. Rodgers, a carpenter, was totally
consumed by Are

Mr. Rodgers, his wife, and three children, were
'burnt to death in the flames ; only one of the family,
a boy eleven yearn of age,beteg raved.

The fire of iginated In the lower story, while the fam-
ily slept above, and the names spread so rapidly that Itwee intrinisible to torte the Inmates. Their charred
bodies were recqyered from the TWOtoday; and a co-
roner's inqueet has been held, but notliingyeas elicited
from theevidence to indicate the originof the tire.

The father was Intoxicated when he retired to rest.

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, Yebruory 1.--althosgh there ie evi•

dentlya majority In the House in favor of the passage
of the Senate trench spoliationbill, its necessary refer-
eons, ander the decision of the lipeaker, to the Com-
Mitts° of the Whole on the state of the Union, may
be regarded se a conclusive evidence of its defeat.

The House Committee on Territories to-day agreed
to report abill for the establishment of a Territorial
Government for Jefferion, embracing the Pike's Peak
country,

Fite at Concord• N. U.
Conoorm, February 1 —The railway depot at this

pier.) has beendestroyed by fire. Lose $25,000, which
is covered by Ineurance. The boas and papers con-
tained in theof were caved.

The Steamer Arago.
ailtilt YORK, 'Feb I.—The steamship Arago, in conse-

quence of having repairs to make, will not make her
Usual trip to Ilavre this month . Ste was to have sailed
on the bth instant.

THE COURTS
YMATERDAY'II PROOMNDINOS

[Reported for The Preen ]

Nlsl Pans—Judge Thompson.—Douglass
we. ',Moholl In this case the jury returned a verdiot
for plaintiff for $8,206 25. The closiug opeeoh, by
Mr. Woo. L. Illrst, for the plaintiff, is generally eon •

sidered to bare been one of his greatest efforts. It was
witty, eloquent, humorous', semantic, and learned, and
these concern:Merits were moat leappily blended,and had
undoubtedly n powerful effect with the jury. The case
bee canned cousiderable excitement to all the partlee
Interested, and wee altogether one of remarkable in•
treed. A motion was made for a now trial. Menem
Moat, Raulo, and Collie for plaintiff ; Messrs. Thayer,
li(chfurtrie, and Brown few defendant.

DISTRICT COllßT—Judge Sharswood.—Robt.
McCurdy, assignee, vs. Harrison (troy Winslow. An
action on a promissory note. No defence. Verdict for

he plaintifffor $1,790.213. T. D. Smith for plaintiff;
Campbell for defendant.

William Wright vs. A. li.Remy et. al. An action
on a promissory note. Ontrial.

Jacob S. Price vs Jethro J, McCullough and Dela-
plain McCullough, trading, &c An action t i recover
certain moneys alleged to be due for extra work done,
and materials furnished to a store occupied by the de-
fendalts. The defendants did not deny the claim of
the plaintiff, but alleged the work was to be done by the
day. The plaintiff Wall:noddamages for the work done
b 9 memurementand not by the day. Before reported.
Verdict for the plaintiff for 2373.79. ,J. B Townsend
for plaintiff; Othhonefor defendant.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Stroud.—John D.
Rosenberger vs. Sarah Whiter. Before reported An
action for damages alleged to have been anetaioei by
the plaintiffby means of a dlatreee which was issued for
rent due and in arresra. Verdict for the defendant.
Beale for plaintiff ; Smithfor defendant.

Peter Monaghan and 111Ieabeth Monaghan, in right of
_raid Blimbete, vs. William Demery ant John Davie,
with smiles to Umet, In poneessloo. An action of
ejectment to reenter the pomee sloe of certain premises
in Shippen eireet. The defenceallege that they held
possession to the premises under a titlegiven by a pre-
vious deed to that held by the defendents. Jury out.
Mundy for plaintiff; Perkins for defendant.

(ItiparrEa SEastorts—Judge Allison.—James
Ole& and lease 11. Josephs were charged with con-
spiracy to defraud David Vanloan The prosecutor al-
leges that the defendants obtained from him a deed by
which Henry White and other helmet-law of Mary
White, deceased, on the Bth day of Vebrnary, in.the
year 1856 set over, assigned, and transferred, for the
sum of $966.07 consideration money, unto the sold boon
It. Jeeephe, all the right,title, h 0.. of Rho granters in
the mid deed to a threeatoried hoick meesuage, on the
south aide of South Street, above Ilighthstreet, it being
understood that the said Immo U.Josephs was merely
named in thedeed as trustee for hie mother, Matilda
Vanloan, the wifeof Bahl David Vanloan, who, withthe
consent of herhusband paid the ',hole amount of eon-
Mitered-lon moneymentioned in mid deed; that thedeed
was delivered to him upon its execution, and re-
mained in his possession until the death of hie wife,
in 1857, after which time he held the deed as the
guardian of boreal R. Josephs and others, heirr-et-law
of Matilda, until the defendants obtained the deed
from him by representing that they fibs defendants)
would merely deposit the deed as collateral security,
And for no other pqrpose, In order to promo for the
neeof Israel 11.Joseph!, a loan of thenun of $3OO to be
effected by the defendants for theslue ofsix months
and no longer.

The prosecutor alert alleges that the defendants, on
the Bth day of November, 1857, aselgned and trans-
ferred, by deed of Israel IT. Joeephe in fee simple, the
abore.mentioned property in South street, above
Righth, to John Hudson, for the sum of $082,82, and
appropriated the money to their own use, whereas the
defendant bad no light to do 60, as he wan merely a
trustee. Jury out.

William McMullen was charged with assault and
battery. On trial.

THE CITY.
AMII)3IIMANTEI THIS ZVENING.

Wrrevrrair & CLeace's Aacu-erasor Tnearan.—
Aladdin; Or, The Wonderful Lamp.P.--“Oor Ameri-

can Ocusin.” _

iIt*WILNIII,BTAIMT TEIHATBZ.-" Money"-- ,(Bob
beni

NATIONAL 0111000.^" *NO Amburglee blenagerie”—
icLent's Olratia Oomparryn—iZquactrian, Gymnastic,And Acrobatic teats."

- ASSNLINLY BUILDINGS --" BCOIIOII.III *SUIt110411b1M"TheLearned Canary Dirse"— ' Hope Dancing."
Ma:161;0.00N GAlNTlPL—Belectlom from -.Plats,

Geme from Uperasi Pantomimes, Dancing, and Singing.
OVIToRD's OPERA. -Hofitit.-111thioptin. Interistsi-

mentg.

DANGEROUS SPORT..—OR the complaint ofa
German"mimed Latoparter; a party of several of our
°Meant), eome 'et whom occupy high petitions, were
yeaterday taken beforeAldermen Butler and held for a
fdrtiter bfidribc oh the charge of shamefully abusing
the above Haitian. Ladtparter Is a requitable man,shout seventy yeare of ,age, dad Was for some time theiiroPritit irm of a public bodes next to the *libeler 11.
berty all, in Titled street, below preen. His state•
menu Is briefly Able: that, on the 18th of December
leek be was walking puta house on Race street,
between Third and Fourth streets, and neticed a one
turkey lying on the eide.walk. He picked it

d ie pea•

session, When hi fiat sbcoated bone of the 'bore party
{who had probably been Indulging in certain liba-tions,)' whorequested Dim to return to, the hoed. with
him, at the ,same time accusing him with hay-
ing stolen the turkey. notwithstandini his pile
testatione do the contrary. He then.. statedthat the men formed themselves into a court,
consisting of judge, lawyer, add Airmen, and regd.
laxlyrlytred him (fora piece of sport)for She larceny,o,fturkey. They declared blot and ofderedhim to pay a fine of Ave dollars mid treat theparty, or
to be hanged fleet and then rammed intothe coal-hole.He states that they then proceeded to carry their threatinto execution, and, afto baring prepared a mpeandadjusted the loop around hie neck, that they actuallyheated him a short distance from the floor; afterwhich he Witit,teledted front big perilous position, onlytd darn° tee more -severe palettment of beingrammed and pushed intothe coal•hole. This, he says,
was very severe. dud the injariet received on the egdal
/doe confidedhim to the hodse, for, dome Weeks after.wards. As soon ati he was Able to be ghat, he cord.mewled bunting tiptim pertlea conieined In the t I'-1 Wien, trod having accomplished bin purpose he latter ,.day bad them before the aidercuah: Shettld thefiedringbereentned on Friday, and the guilt of the patty clearlyproven..they may have CAWS to lattleitt the follies tn-deiged in on the 18th of December.Aitacfria IN JANUARY:—The whole numlier
of aries4a Made in the city during, thp month of
January was 3,192. Of thii number 118were arrested
by the gentlemen composing the Beserre Corps. The
number of meets made in The -Eleventh ' district Mt
the last month was 103, being a decrease of 89 from the
same month last year. The number of lodgers in thestation bones during the monthwee 131, of whom 120
were Males and 11 were females; of foreign birth 64 ;

colored 2, The numberof barglarles committinlin thedistrict *as 1 ; talus of property stolen $25; attemptedBurglaries i pockets' picked 2 ; =tenet stolen $136 ;number of fires 5 ; *Mee ofreoOrty deattoyed $l7B, no
interlace; accidents 6 ;pampasloydred a t serimudy2 ;
stores faded open CI ; dwellings,ditto 4Daring the month of latinary the offfeerd *pratedto takenp beggars and recreate refine id the etreete,
arrested 101. who were didposed of Is'&Ileitis Sent to
the Hones ofRefuge, 5 boys end 7 girls ; to Bre doloredllefoge, 1 boy and 8 girls; to the Northern Hoare for
Friendlens Childreo, 2 boys and 22; to the Home,
at Twelfth and. Fitsweter streets, , girls and 2 boy.; tothe Almehonee, 1 infant, The netted ages Of °Mae ar-
rested averaged 11 years; the yoengeat wad a years,
and the eldest 10. Eleven women were SOmtalited to
prison Al vagrants; seven held. to hail to keep OMpeace, and twofor disorderly conduct ; fine men werewanedfor selling liquor en the Bebbath% and two for
drunkenness. The 'Sweetsof 45 children were cautionedagainst turning them Into the streetsas beggars, and 10
children .were discharged by Ald. fireentan after a se-verereprimand.

FINS Sreerr.—We yesterday called at the
stable attached, to the Commercial Hotel, in Third
West above Market, and saw the largest specimen of
cattle that we have ever Witneseed. They were a pair
of often aboutalit years old, red by DavidII Branson,
of Baat Brandywine to*nehip, Cheater eonntj. The
Jargeet of these mouaters is of truly elephantine pro-
portions nieeettring twelfe feet frontothetipof hie noes
to his tail, three feet SC:0113 the hlo, and eta feet sevenbootleg in height:.HIS' Vgii net dear sold'or heavy, Is a moth finer shaped sheer. and presence anappearance which cannothe evened for beauty and allthe points which constitute a floe &Mama The dattle
are to fine condition; and when elaugittered Will -afford
steals and roasts that might tempt the appetite of the
most fastidious. The weight of the pair lea little over
seven thoutend pounds .Notwithstenqing, the Mar-
mots) in their stature and proportions 'we are aonfident•
lyassured that they are twine. 'All those who admire
cuetattle would do well to call at thisabove place and
see theirs wonders, se they have freqhentlybeen pro,noneced, by the most competentiudgesilar superior toany cattle hitherto brought to tbie city.

A SKA.M. litisitkEi&—A party answering to
the names of Joeeph Ifrewson; Ephraim Shaw, Ellen
°looney, Mary McDonnell, and 111en hiponnell, Were
arreeted,On 'Monday afternoon, Ist Weet phtledelphle,
on the charge of steatitic corn from the denve.dota
attached to the Wrabingc‘n drove-yard. Our readers
are probably aware of the foot ',hat large numbers of
cattle are temeormily kept at this .eetablishment pre•vfoue to being sold to the butchers, and, as they are fed
in the open fields; frequentlya huedregbushels ofcorn
are placed, In the troughs at one time:: It has lately
been ascertained that sale ;Creel:ter persons hive been
in the habit ,of' drivi eg the Miner, cattle from theirtroughs and carrying it mday for their men Meek. A
strict witteh *adk ept lAN biondayle4 and vistaed in the
capture of the above named Mandate, who had partly
filled their Caskets After their arrest, the party was
taken before alderman Watson, who held them for a
further hearing.

DifaXASIC c Aiintitex Somme.---The list
ofreturned volunteers Israpldlidecressing, and scarcely
a week parses in which is are not Called nrOn torecord
the death of one or mote of this noble band, who gave
up their homes ind-cornfortato ,brave the perils of the
warwith Mexico. It was Indeed a noble auricle& to
thing toogn friends, home. and comfortable p , altions,
and devote tit >Moires to the ierviee of their country,
and robject themeelves to the climate of a land so en-
tirely differentfrom outs. Full many of the noble band
returned to their homes 'unwounded by the shots of
the enemytintalas! bow many of them contracted a
diceme which has consigned them to the tomb. Mr.
SamuelReed, another of these -noblemen, died pater-
day morningat Maresidence, to Roes 7stroot, above 81x-teenth. Ddr. It served in company 8, Antregiment of
Penuaylvenia volunteers. tie wm about thirty-two
years of age, dud leaves a wife and two children. Rio
funeral will take place to-dity'nuder the supervbilan of
the Scott Legion.

MEETING IN ,BEGALT OF VIE SOUTBSItIf AID
BOCIIETV.—The Mbeting IA behalf of the Southern Aid
So -Witty, held last eiening, in Rev. Mr. Clhambere's
Church, corner of Broad tied Sansom streets, waiwell, _

attended, . and the eiterolges were of •deeply interest.
ing character An intelligent andieneo weer held in
breathless attention for an hour and a quarter, by the
powerful eloquence, The cogent arguments, and the
earnest appeals of the Bee. Jos. C Stiles D.D. The
meeting wee opened with a reve n ant appeal to theThrone of Grace, by lter..rohn Chambers, alter whichDr. Stiles, tbe !watery of the society, addressed the
audience. The effort was # powerful one, and was lie-toned to with breathiest; attention. At s close, Rev,
Mr ermir.!, ,ris made a brief but urgent and pointed op.

peal, characterized by GL! !must vigor and eloquence,
during which a handsome collection 7.es taw, up in its
behalf. Adjourned with the benediction.

OtiTIIAOSOIIe CONDtCT.—About half-past ten
°Week Yesterday morning, a man who was driving a
potato wagon down tefith street, below Pine, was at.
tacked by a party of rains, Who We're ilseembled In
that vielnitiv After pelting the wagon with etonee,
and endeavoring to injure the min, he at length got
down from toe wagon, when the party attacked and beat
him in a moat brutal manner. after they had eatisded
their brutal feelings the party decamped, leaving the
man In a suffering condition. and upon removing him
to a drug store it was found that his jaw had been bro-
ken. Subsequently the pollee auoceeded in arresting
some persons whowere supposed to be connected with
the villainous gang.

PAtrancs WALLA.—About , half-past two
&aka ye3terday snail:loon;the eolith well of lifei3ade,a
Mill, situated in DiddlO &Bet, west of I.wenty-fourth
street, Itifteenth ward, fell in with a terrible smaßli.
A. wagon, which was passing at the time, (the property
of a Mr. Wilson,) wee completely demolished,' and
three men miraculously escaped injury. This -bending
was destroyed by fire some time since'and the walls
have been suffered toremain standing, tothe imminent
danger of the passere-by. Since theabove sooldent has
occurred, we hops the authorities will promptly attemit
to having theremaining portion of the wall removed,
and prevent the recurrence of atm:dents similar to tha
above.

PETTY Turms.—On Monday evening some
fellow entered the yard attached to the dwelling 'ot
Oflicer James Slake,on Sacramento avenue, Eighteenth
ward, and stripped the lines of all theclothing which
had been washed and hung up to dry.

Lewin Re Wacker was arrested on Monday evbning in
the Seventeenth ward, and taken before Alder.au
Shoemaker, on the charge of 'stealing a quantity of
wearing apparel and a breoetpin belonging to Valentine
Rutter. lle was committed to answer.

SAILEe.—The steamship Keystone State,
Captain Marshman, for Charleston, sailed at 10 e.,clock
yesterday morning,with a full cargo and the following
passengers: Dr. Van Wyche, family and servant
Mina Barrer, Mr. Jaime Fieldham, Mien A. Townie, Mr.
M. Doyle, Mr James Johnnon, Mr A. M. Thompson,
Mien Anna E Johnson, Mine Mary F. JoAnneMiss
Julia Thomas , Mr. Jnmee F . McDermott, and thirty In
the steerage.

ATTEMPTED SUIOrDre.—A man, named Fred-
erick Zellers, who boards at one of the hotels on
Chestnutstreet, attempted to commit suicide on Sun-
day last by slabbing himself. The weapon used fer
the purpose was a small pairof scissors, with which, it
is said, be stabbed himself in thebreast In some ton or
a dozen places. The wounds, which are of a serious
character, it ix presumed, will not prove fatal, mates.
orysipelae should ensue.

A DANGEROUS OGARAGTER. A colored
mau, unmet William Drown, was arrested about three
o'clock yesterday morning, In the vicinity of Fifteenth
end Lombard atreete, on thecharge of threatening to
killhie mother and plater, Accuagd seemed to be In a
highelate of excitement at the time. and wail nenden-
tug a razor to a mariner which was well calculated to
alarm the oecupanra of thedwellieg.

A NEW FRATURE.—The Reading Railroad
Company are introducing gasfixtures into their passen-
ger rare, proaratory to lighting them by means of that
useful article. Thin le an Improvement which will af-
ford additions' comfort to the pnesengera, and the eco-
nomy of lighting by this moans will Boon repay the
cost of Introduction.

A GOOD APPOINTMENT.—Major Flomerfelt,
Receiver of Taxes, bas lately appointed Mr. William
D. Moore for collector of outstanding taxes for the he•
coed ward. The appointment le an excellent one, Mr.
Moore being well qualified to discharge theduties of
that position.

TILE NOAMAL BeflOOL.—The semi-annual
commencement of this admirable. !agitation will take
place on Friday morning neat. The exercises on these
mahatmas have hitherto beun of a most deeply interest.
in' character, awl we have no doubt a 'toga number of
our cit senawill assemble onNr.day next to enjoy arloh
intellectual feast.

FOOT CRUM:MD.—A loan Lad ono of bis
feet bully crushed, yesterday morning, by being caught

between the bumpers of two care of tho Market•etreet
Railway. The accident happened at Broad and Market
streets. The unfortunate man wee conveyed to the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

/DENTIPIED.—Tind colored IVOMBR who Was
picked up in an insensible condition in Chestnutstreet,
on Saturday last, and taken to the Pennsylvania Bon-
Ohl, has been recognised as Ann Jones, from the
State of Delaware. Bhe still remains at the hospital in
au lusenalble condition.

Swam FlRE.—About ten o'clock last
man a ilill broke out in the treater shop of Mr.
John Lindy, aitnatrd in the rear of building No. 1424
North Front airoet The tire was the remit of acci-
dent. Damage about $75.

Erscrtorr.-111.r. Charles Jewell has been
elected Pres Whet of the Board of School Directors of
the first Faction, by a uo.nlmous Tote of the board, in
plaoo of Denjamin flaykill , deceased.

HON. IL P. LowE, Governor of lowa, ar-
rived In this etty last evening, and Is stopping at the
Bt. Lawrence Hotel.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money 'Market. _

PiisktuirnA, January89,1858
Therewaa but little change In the stook marhet to-

day, the-former prices being enstained, with few ex-
captions. The lower-prided railroad bonds are in moat
&wuld,and the prices are steadily increaving. 21mi.rild per cent bombe an advance or 1,and Camden and
Amboy advanced X.; Reading Railroad X ; Pennsylva-
nia and allnebill Railroad Nearly all the other
fancies were weak.

. .Below we give the December statement of the Penn-sylvania Railroad, which plimisan Increase over Decent' ,
bar 185T. Tha figures are as follows:•

(}roes taming:l. Expel:meg Net Earnings*ea., ./858 8410,071 06 2263,245 46 8147,725 64Deo,, 1857...... 888,208 51 ,- 280,477 27 n2,731,24

Increase. 627,782 55 $2 708 19 ,694,994 86TOTAL 811.M108 OD Tog MR.1858 " $5,185d80 dB 8,021 885 04 2,163,445 641857 5,097,643 59 8,226;864 24 1,871,189 86

$87,787 09
2204,489_20 $292,258 29'

Here we have the total bulimia or the year 1801,
amounting to $5,185,40, a netprofit of 22,163 445, and
a net ineretee in profits over last year of $292,256.

The Board of Direeiors of- the Hazleton Beal Com-
pany have declared a dividend of one dollar and a half
per Share on the capital Moak of the company, payable
on god slier the 11thinst.

The number of miles of railroad In operation in the
MatedKingdom, on the Ist depot 7'1111'11,1869, from
nbloh retufoswere feeelfed, were 9,018:- The total
gross awnings for time put urea pops hue been u
follows :

%Years. DTllease. rarnlngs.
1852 6,018 .15.14123.810•3658 6,244 16,1345.591
1854 r..i 7,808 18,641,848
1865 7.822 20,248,151
1856 8,4Q4 22,493.501

3852 8 110 24,872,465
1858 9,018 28,238,781

To the above mileage shonld,be added licimilesof
mad from which noreturns were published. The omit
6f the 9,015 miles of road was £306,960,000 ; of the 63g
Miles, 19,900,000—making a total of £316,960,000,
Omit to I' 629,1*,000,

According to the New York Tribune, the Railroad
Convention of, the central, Brio, Pennsylvania Central,
and Baltimore and Ohio Readily held at Washington,
hap adjourned, after' haling adjoeted the questions sub-
mittedfor arrangement. The prominent feStnres dis-
owned Ij' the00etention blare all follows First : Free
deliveries of freigithi to einem, *lda was agreed
to be ablindoned. Second: Payment of commie.
alone to elpress companies by all of The connes•
tieing of the Brie road. - ItWas agreed that this abould
be Stepped, and, If coati:34i, that theroad in quell=
tionshould be cut off from all indeed' dyer either
of the four lines,-- Third : Agreement do to the moa-
ner of changing rates ; to avoid a change 14 sue
road without notice to all others. fourth : Agreement:
as to form of handbills and advertiaarcenta, which in
Name are to be submllted toand approved by the nra-
pirei Barlow. Fifth Ohange of rates so as to meet
the Wit rates by the Ohio river, which have controlled
All the 'Western and Southwestern ahlposents, and by
means of which change the Erie and Centralroads can
now get a shirt of ..the business. The discussions on
many of these 'poiras Were of an excited character:
Bet the parties lastly 'quieted doWn, and at the &d-
-ye:iron:eta every one seemed satisfied. It was admitted
that, by Weems oT theiexisting ag?eement, each of the
four roads Wag eating at lent $lOO,OOO per month,
which would oiterwide be lOst by sAinotui competition-
'andunneeess‘rry expenditures. Another meeting is
to time place in New York on the 23d lebruttry. '

The following is a statement of the amount of coal
transported star the Lehigh Talley Railroad, for the
week endlig San. 29,1869 :

,

Wisc. PasTtovaLT. TOTAL ... .
Mmes. Tons. Owt. • Tons. Csll.. Torts. Cwt.

Hazleton 1,50711 8,547 t 6 10.0541q
East SugarLoaf 1,347 05 9,461 09' 10.798 07
Council Ringo 1,034 09 8,862 08 9.896 17
Mt. Pleasant 444 01 1, 987 18 2 341 19

rliengtirre"7 tid"...... 1,10 4 t 1.; 1i;81901: , 37 1,707T8 2 l' il
Beseer Meadow

'

...... - 465 19 3.774 05 4,240 04
N. York 4t. Leigh... 818 'O3 7,460 36 8 288 18
North Spring Minn.. 1,223 (9 - 4,013 16 5,237 05
SouthSpringtl,tn..; 19 08 - 19 08
German Ps. Co 9 040 17 2, 040 17
Other Shippers - 228 10 2% 10

Total. ...
... • -

Correstondlng week
lbeit yeez..... 6,641 13 .63,186 14 .68,827 07

0,686 06 67,382 00 76,968 16

Incresad 8,414 10 .̀ 14,198.15 18,141 08
Theshoe and leather dealers in Dostott -hays seta.

Matted an exchange at whieh hider will he included.
Thetrade in bides last year amounted to upwards of
nine millions of dollars in value. The countries from
which the.* were Imported were—
From British lest Indies".. r -$1,084,000

, i Venezuela 1,685,000
" Brazil- ' - 1,114 000

." Uruguay_ ' - 826,000
14 Buenos Ayres " • 1,013,000.
" Mexico 495000
f g England 399,000

• " All others (no one exceeding $300,000j 2,868,000

Total value $9,881,000
Of these importations theme iron— „

--
•

Imported at New York ' 45 029 000
,i - Botion''CC 2,1334,000

'8„,„,,„ 606,000
" - •Phlladelptia "- '—-- "-- 877,000
,i Baltimore , ~ 422,00
ii Othet porta '

"
•

' ' 160,009
Total year endlis 95th /one, 3859 ' • 319 834,000

The home comumption of • cotton tri the Sedan
mills, this year, preinteeS t 3 nearly doable theamount
taken ofthe het crop, say 760,100 bales, against 400,000
bales of the old crop. - -

The following statement shows the business of the
United StateesOnstom Helmet, in :Philadelphia, for,the
month of /snowy, and for the year,as compared with
previous yegre

JAIII7IRI._ 185!., 2858. 1820.
Merchandise in we-ekozunr "

let of mouth .1,202,90 2,331,029 655,427
Received in warehouse from

foreign ports - 240,940 145,400 84,812
Received In warehouse from

other districts 13,193 53,591 17,644
Withdrawn from warehouse

for oonromption ' 434,875 453,888 142,803
Withrraarn from warehouse .

for trausportatton 4,477 12,884 24,481
Withdrawn from warehouse

for export 602 28 xo 880Herchandlas in Warehouse •

last of month 1,0173339 2,085,348 479,414
.Enteredf+r consumption di- •

root from foreign ports... 976,955 239.295 947,789
Free merchandise entered... 1,259 82,560 177,258

DUTIRS 1110111 V SD
?MART. 'lib& 1857 1858: 1859.

214,849 570,122 140,429 212,477
PHILADELPHIA SPOOR RXGRAR4II EALEO,

February 1, 1809.
IMPOITND DT 1.14.11(117, BROWN, & CO., )3 i&I-110S115WOOL

MID IIOOLIOI .A0441111., 110111[1111131 001102 III&T
ADD errxesurtrr arataa,

PHUT
400 Penns 4e 9314
400 Oily tie P It 99
200 do R 99

100 0 Ift FFhObt o'n 10 63
103(PAR2dmtqes.. 83
1000 d0...........tax
2000 elm (7i .b6wn 34
1000 Elmira Mal 103 706 1
1000 do •

- 79,t1
2000 d0... ...Ups 54
4000 Cata'a Chat'lloo TOA
5300 Philo& Tren 11 Oa 89

70 Piner...in lota 433
14 do 4dys 43'4
20 do 43
bOam&Amß.bsl2lX
2 do 65 122

BETWEEN
1000 Penne Os - 03)4
1904 do tips 93,4
4000 d0......4drs 9834
1000 Elmira ()halt I.oe 30

200 Beadleg li..Cineft 24%gm do ...24%
100 do, 2436
300 do s 5 2424
100Ostawlees U..... 6%
100 do ON
40 do 6%60 L ge‘il 11...eash 25
11 innehill A 622(
3 do 00
ssleellsofee, Bk.. 22%

13 Lehigh NAY lots 49%
100 Elinitt 11.....1.5 10S
100 Com%Bk.in tots 22

1200 New Creek N
96 Lehigh Scrip .lie 27%

HOARDS.
500 Elmira ClOl 108 80

6200 klreitO 2d mtg la 61)
80 Oktawiese 11.caoh 0%
43 Bea Idea R 68%

BOARD.
•

SECOND
800 City Be New 103

1000 Tioga E 7e 88
2000 N Perms It 6e... 67%

600 do 07%
loco do 67%
1000 Cam& Am fie 'B9 87%
1000 Elmira 24 mtg Te
600 do 67%

1000 L Selby' It7e.... 93%
1000 Elmira Obal lfle 80
600 do 80

1000 do 80
CLOSING P

A.Ard.
Phil& 66 NM 99%
_ do 1L... 99 091(

do New .103 203%
Penns ful . . ... 93N
Heeding 11 244 24 %

do Ode 10..83 83%
do liitg 6044,98 93%
do do ,86.72 N 73%

Perna It 48 83%
do letm 6e...101 102%
do 2dm 6e.. • .92% 90

Hot: 01 On Dv MT 47X 41%
do Pref 1061(106

&hurl Nev. de 082.72% 73
Soh Nay lrnp. 6e..76 77

11000 Elm Oba'/ 106 b 6 801600 d0.........80
1/000 Cam .54 Am Co '7O 88
1000 CAW* elas,lloo.
1500 I'l3 ' '2

60 Bahl Nov Prf..bs 60%
17 do 1,94

69 Penns Si..in lota 4336
100 do 48)
31 BAP. N0v..... ..

100 New Creek
lOPM-HIRIf

Bid..itsked
Bah Nay Mock— 9)( 9):

do Pref 18X 13:ei
Wmep't t Elm E.lO 10A;

do re let mtg. 71)i Us
do 24 67X 68

Long bland 11X 11X
Zink 12X 12X

Leh 00a137. 'ant...49 X 49x
Lehigh ;;‘:•.rir......27X 27X
N Nona h 10 10%

do 6e 67 67%
New Oreek X X
Oatewisea 8.... 6% 7
Lehigh Me X 1X

PRILABELPRIA MARKETS, Feb. I.—EvEttSo
Fielders of Breadatuffs are firmer in their demands, but
the market for Flour remains inactive; sales include
about 500 bble animate° at 65.754'5 87X, the lhtter for
BroatLetreet mute; 150 bbls extra at $8.26; 100 bble
middlingat $3.15, and 1,000"bblefamily Flour on terms
kept private ; there is little or no, demandfor export,
and the retailers and bakeresare buying slowly at the
above figures for comment° good Hyperfine and extra,
and $6.5007.50 for fancy brands, according to quality.
Rye Flour—A male of 150bble was made at 61, but this
price is generally refaced. Corn Meal is scarce ; Penn.
sylvsnia Is quoted at ,83.50 ; 50 puncheons and
800 obi. Brandywine sold on privateterroa. Wheathas
been is better demand today; about 6,000 bus good and
prime red field et 137m140c; some small lots of white
sold at 160m175r, as in quality. the latter for prime
Kentucky. Rye is steady at 850 for Pennsylvania.
Corn le dull ; about 1,500 bush yellow sold at 7543,77e,
according to dryness. Oath are unchanged ; 2,500 bush
Pormaylvama have been sold at 50e in store. Barley is
better ; 2.000 bush prime New York State sold at 02,4 e
4P' bush; 2,000 bush Melt sold at $l,Ol Oft, and 2 000
do prime $1.12 4p' hush. Bark—guereitron is in doe
roand,hand let No. 1, if here, would bring $3O .eye too.
Cotton is steady in price ; vales of about 200 ba'ea at
MOl9Ofor uplands Groceriesare firmer ; 2,000 begs
RioCoffee sold at 11 yin, on time; Molasses and Sugars
are scarce and wanted. P/01, 1111012S—tbn market in In.
active, owing to the high views or holders ; Mese Pork
Is worth $lB 50018.75 4P bbl. Seeds' are wanted, and
about 800 bush Olovoreeed gold at from 66.60 to 7 4P
bush, witchis in advance; domestic Flaxseed is worth
$1 75 tp' bash. Whlekey is rat her firmer ; bble cell at
27w28e, hints at 263, and drudge 250 4P gallon.

Markets by Telegraph.
NOW ORLEANS, Jan 31.—Oottou—gales of 1,500bales.

7 he market in nosettled, and the quotationsare nomi
natty unchanged. Boger firm at an admire of ;
sales at 6068 o Molasees has declined 1fo. Mess Pork
advanced 25050c ; sales of 1,200 bble at $l9 76019 60,
Rath Meats—Sales of 85,000 lbe at an advance on all
qualities; ribbed olden are quoted at 03g0. For Lard
In bble 128 is refused. India Bagging advanced ;

sales at 1310.
OisCINNAri, Jan. 21.—Flour hangBahia at $5.400

6 60 .41, bbl. Whiskey dull and uned at 26 cents.
Pork buoyant at 1813{0104 Lard Advanced; Pelee la
bble at 101( 0, in kegs "at tic Bacon—Shoulders 13110.

Beltrimone, Yeb 1—Flour is dull; Howard Street is
held at 05 67,3( bbl, 'without Boding buyers. Wheat
is uaohanged at $1 4001.60 for white, and $l.BO forred.
Corn is quiet at 780790 for white and yellow. Pro-
01Pi011i quiet but unchanged. Whiskey in held at 280
28Ne.

tANCINEAr 7, Feb I.—Flour dull, and holders ere
willingsellers. Whiteley is unchanged; tales at 260.
Mess Pork has advanced to $l9 49' bbl. Bulk Meats
are unchanged. La•d Is held at 110131(0, in blobs and
kege, withbnyera nt 013 e llama firm.

New Onvespa, Feb. 1 —Cotton—Sales of 4,000bales
at a decline or se, caused by the news from Europe,
received per the steamer Arasla Middlings are quoted
at 111‘01110 The Wee or three days amount to
6 760 bales, end the receipts daring the same time to
60,000 Sugar is firm; sales of 9,500 bhde Molasses
sells at 858 Bulk Meat—Selee of 178,600 lbs at 70 for
Shoulders; 8c for Liam•, and 9a for Sides. Lard, in
kegs, is wasted at 1.3103,

New York SeeCk: ciatme,ro.o.

1
_

80004 Bbs 706 - 101% 100NYCent - oric 13.2)/
10000 U 8 5s 1874 102% 100 do . peso 82%8000 Oblo Stei , 60 101 X 1200 do opt sag
9000 Tenn es 'DO 90 300 do' peso 82X5000 . do' bBl 90 60 do • - MO 82%

15000 'Meats . 98
0:000 N Carolina& OS
18000 Missouri Sr 61 84ji
31'000 do bSO 843 i
10000 do - 84

8010 do - bBO 84X
0000 Lai:Mani 30 Os - 94

500 CAI $t 7e n bd 85
1000 do 841(
1000 do SI

'lOO. do . 1,60 82%
Ir,l' .. 1288.2%
In do -_ : opg 82)
100 do "080 823

See 11a 1liold- 18%
lio - do E 3013100 do 18%100nod it It bOO3l
530 do -" - - 30%--

1000 an Fax
Cent as 92

1000 Erie R bde ,16 44
4000 Erie Con. '62 40

180"3 mat IllesR 11-141° 7.2 .1.
115 iltalem ilsilros4 Is3(
1240 4o HO 151(. ......,

2308 Hudson 2d mtbd 04X1.000 Madison It 3d tot 73.3;
4000 Ilics So2d to bd 68)41
3000 Illinois Con IA 87%i6000140 & 51LG' 228
6000 do 2).k
60 Merekanta, Bk . 101.
50 Ocean Bank 904
16 An Ka Bulk 10i4
85 People'sBank :102 -

20d Comb prof 060 20%100 4o 630 21
30 Continental Bk 100

150 Canton Co 10%50 Cary Imp CO. .6)4
100 Del & HndCo slOOO
50 do 90

200 Penn Coal Co 8234160 do 82%210 Pacific Meal Oo 82
200 • do 560 82 'I
- 50 '

- do 55 82
80 ' do 814'220 .- do 81.,4
60 do - ' F3O 81
60 do 580 814

;100 do 660 81%
' 60 do it 7 814,
160 do e3O 80%
100 do MO 81%

10 - do 81
100 do ~ 560 81
100 do . 530 81
MO do - •- - eBO 80

210 do el3O 13
100 do .30 13
200 do 183 i
100 Mirka It pig 105 3.X
60 do 31

200 do 660 31
100- -do.. elo 36%

200 do- KO 363(
150 do -36,91

1 11
b Stonloiton 8- 9.

1500 Heading ' 53-46%.

100 do 130 4.:,1(
230 • do 437i.
100 do b6O 49 •

100 111010th R Aso 401(
30 do 49%

150 do - 530 49,34
1150 do so
160 Cloy & Tot 11, COO 30%

301 do
..

30%
IMO ' 40 - 30%,

'llBO do 30%-
260 Ohio& lloeb 1 591(
1000 do 69

SOO do ' WAY 58/i
225 Mich flo & N Is 181 g
800 do r3P 15,? :
1100 do boo Isi,
13001115 b 3R Guar 44

1200 'do e3O 45
I°o do 660 45)1"
60 do 451(

100P orta= B b60115
60• do -1141 r

300 New Jersey Zino I
190Butnewick Oityl.4 4
IVC/ SBSooie Central R ..663

100 Gal h Ohio 11 LSO 68%
4GO do 010 6911
1000 do opi 60

lOW 17 SI 5i 9"4, WIN
MO ITSte 309 i
50r00 Virginia St Be 56
8000 Oat 78 n bd
6000 Mignouri 63
9000 do 84X

10000 IA lot Imp 41 1061119000 Harlemlet mt 92
10 A trantia Bank - 89
6 Del& Had CO tioji

50 do 99

leo N Y Cent F6O 82
201. do b6O 82x,
100 -do p• 62X
1100 - do 525,1
,EIOCI Erie Ridlrood 13)

1 E 0 do b30133;
350 Rolm Ilollroad 13
1100Puma blO 1141(r

'290 Matt= (fen 49%-
1100 - do 1104 49h:

29014110 b S GUST UM 4,0%-
100Peen Cord Co E4O 82S
100Brunswick Land 4
100Poolda M 8 8 40 78
Ito do 79
200 do b3O 70.

60 do 711,4'

74`00 Ohio& R IsleR 18%
44' do
Io# do 58 %

188. kl •
AMISS T. goat at Ed 6

Peach

60, do - a3O 413,
100 -do 4 43E1
100 Illinois Oan 11, .603(.
60 do 630 66*

160 do 66
100 Gal & Ohl R opg 06%
500 • do. org 6.1,,V
)200 do alO 663 EX6OO- do apg 68%

:103714
for Pate, ard $6.16 for

Floe —The stocks of nearlyall descriptions continue
tight, but are fully ample fof the requirements at the
trade, which is buying sparingly, add prices are. there
fore, mostly nominal.. There is sifil Ao Dry Georgs'to
Cod in Vie market,- also no No. 2 Haat.. Mackerel. Wei
repeat oar last quotationtod, Sank $3.87.6; No.l.
large Mau. .Mackerel $15.50; No. 2 ad $10.10.50;.
Tinkled • Herring $34503.50 ; Smoked do, YO. 1,200 ;,

Sealed 3553. . •Num.—State and Western Flour is heavy, bat with-.
but material cheese in prim, with fight receipt, zed'
ales of 7 COO bale. at $404.75 for rejected; $8 25.5 31'
for superfine State ll5 73.0 for extra do; $5.85 05,60
for otteeriloe Western; 0.9006.411for edtra'do ; and
$6.8606 40 for-Windom- brands of extra round hoop
Ohlo..Oatada. Flour is steady_ with sales of 100 bbla ex-
tra et$6 30.710.,Southern Flour Is dal', withsalmi of
600 bbk et $0.15, 6.1508.10 for common to ,mixed, end
$7.75 for extra friends'. •

--

-
Oasis —Wheat rather sealer, with ialeiar6,oooboa

at $1.25 for Western red, $1 47-ter Western white, ill
$1 2016 r Southern red. Coin isa' shade armor:with
trig ng sales &tack for new Southern-white, and 80.82e8
for new de yellow; for Western mixed Shown. nefased.!
Bye is arraat 78.85 aOats are OMet 50054 e for Southern' Pennsylvania,
and Jereey, and lidallPlo for State,.Oesnicla, and Western.
• Liu.—a ea-so of Borkbuld arrived on Sunday, being
told. The market isagain bare of 'applies and mom
Wally Oreat Hie-for Coined ii,andsl4or Lump.

Titortatoss.—Pork Isheave,. wi.h sales of 300bbli at
$17,02.17.75 for old `Pdeea: $15411.6.12for new do, ark)

$13.55 for Pfrinr7.• The 21.0 k Atifrnateg 77'233bInels'
[ against 66,623barrels on January 'Jai. and 9,991banehn
on rebraary 1,1858.

Beef is steady with sake of 150 bids at Fe 6007 for-
countryPrime,' $7.76.9,for eourtrYhien; ig 141010.50.
for repacked Chicago def.'. ard $11.11.150 few *Xing de:
The stock amounts to 88.011 pasksges 'spinal 11,350
on Amery let, and 27,7213 on Ifebroaryll', 1858. Out
Meat" and Bacon are .fkin at '6l((Aye for _dry salted
Shoulder'. and BXo9aleir delirune

Lard in timer, with sales of 150 bbla 5t.12.1(012,10-
Batter is Steadyat 31.20 e for .obio, and fielOgo for
State. Cheese israther firmer, and quotedat BeeloX,
as to quality.

POGIAI.—By auction HOam" New Origami sold at le
7 Me, 4 mouths.

Torucoo—By,anetion 200bibetre011,17eat(Walesa)
were sold at 11g012e. =eh: ,

-
Tlgk —The market,though:lm early* Shan 'last

still remains very buoyantat le.*.rates.
WIIISLIT td armeriwith'ssiesof 100bble st 27(17;3(e.

CITY, ITEMS.
- -Divulge:ma -uscrutz.-4rom wbst we haver

heard of theability of theRev. -6.. Itinparto Nett er
a lecturer, we think a diatomite of more Than ordtaarr
interest maybe expected to take plateat Jayne's Diell,-
ottThane:ley evirling nithdammk.at TX o'clock. ?kr
lecture will be delivered before theDapped dermatitis.
lion, the mildest to be " The Lite of Apeman. U.Slone,
D. D " As thew:Weston will be free, and the pubre
generally 'sin invited toattend, e'veiry large audit-ice
may be anticipated. , ,

REV-. DR. Prrrs',L6c inrus.7-The Der. Dr. Pitts,
or Tennessee, a Methodist D&Impel divineat (KO:udder-
aide reputation for gioquenes; will leeture at Concert
Hall; this signing, taking for, hieenbiset-the Prophe-
cies of the Scriptures.. Dr. Pitts-lit a brilliant,Minkel
and fervid orator; and wehail) -no dOubt that his les-
tare will be largely attended:

Tao There is a tremen-
doti clotOtr etriceroing the disc/nary of great frauds
in the management of the Blookley. Almshouse: At
these times of cierdpialat. of pepulatioe and wrong-
doing wrong officials, It Is seatisfactlen to tern toan
establishment, here strict justice is meted out toall,
and where youbg. old, and middle-aged eonhave their
wants eupplied with perfect assurance of fair_play and
ample justice. We refer, of course; to the Nowa Stone
010hing Hall of Boekblll & Wilson, Noe. 803 and 606
Chestnut street, above Sixth.
"ISEE IN THE PArzus," said Mrs Portineria,

looking over her specs at Ike, " the Judge rays the
Fugitive Slave Bill is a statute. I knowed the Greek
Slave wee a statute, but Ithought the Slave, Bill, who
ran away tobe a fugitive, wasflesh and blood like other
people." The old lady was right, and so are we when
we advise our readers to wear only the beautiful
clothing mold at N. H.Eldridge's "0:d Franklin Ball
ClothingEmporium," No. 821 Chestnut street,:

THE _SWEET NEGLECT.—
Still tobe neat, atilt to be drest,
As you were going to a feast ;

Still to be powdeed, still perfumed ;

Lady, it It to be presure'd,
Through art's hid mimes are not found,
Allis not meet, all is not searta.
Give me a look, give roe a face,
That makes simplieity a grace :

Robes loosely flowing, hairas free,
Etteb eweet neglect more tsketti me
Thanall the "gaud." now worn bj folks
Who purchase not of Granville Stoke',

The fashionable Clothier, of No. 607 Chestnutstreet

Operial Nohte

BahllMiC Csrdtal.— -

Read what the eminent Glassblower: Joh* M.
Whitan, Ja ya rj it :

Dz. 0. M. JAC.6301
RICSPZOTZD FRINND: Having for A long time been ac-

quainted with the virtues of thyBalsamic Cordial in
Coughs, Holds, Inflammation of the Lunge, &e.,lnis
freely bear testimony to Its efficacy. For several lea's
I have never been without it in my family. It also
gives me pleasure to state that I have need itwith en-
tire mamas in the treatment of Bowel Complaints.

Thy friend truly,
JOHN N. winretL,

Race attest, above Fourth, Phila.
Fifth Mo. V, 1858
Prepared only by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 415 ARCH

Street, Philea elphla,and forsale by Drriggistaand Slot e-
keepersthroughout the United States and Canada. Prio •

76 cents per bottle. ' It
A bona tide and actual large Reiinetlon In

prices or clothing at White Hall. No sham in Shia—-
we mean what we say. We have greatly reduced In
price every article inour house, in order to close with
this season all the winter stock' we -have on hand.
Many atticlea reduced below coat. We hellfire deci-
dedly thenimble sixpence is better than the slow shit-
llog. We are satisfied the only way to keep our present
heavy business is to sell goods cheap and give satisfac-
tion to customers. Pretence will not answer, and
humbug hashed its day. Oar real-teed prices are marked
plain figures on each garment, (same as usual.)

Oall and see, and convince youre.lves,
AT TEE GREAT O TRICE

WHITE HALL,
B.W. corner Fourth and Marketstreets. fe2-2t

Its Effects are Really Magical Jules
BAXIEL,E3 ATHENIENNE, or HAIR RENOVATES,
prevents the hairfalling off. by 1g:clog a healthy tone to
theroots; whop baldness exists, It causes anew growth
or waft, luxuriant hair, and it tpeedily restores gray
hair to its original lifecolor and beauty. Sold b, all
Druggists, and by JULES IIAUEL & CO., No. 704

detCHESTNUT Street.Philadelphia.

Farrel, Rerrina, Sr Co.,

IRON SAFE WAREHOUSE

O. 829 01128TNIIT STREET,

(Jayne's 11$11.)

The beet and el,eapeet Article
FOR THE HAIR.

PIIALON & SON'S ,‘ 000011i1E, ,,
Prepared from bighly-perfumed

COCOA-NUT OIL.

This preparation possesses extraordinary properties
for prest rri ea and beautifying the hair, and aleo resto•
ring its natural luxuriant and glom appearance.

One application, however harsh the hair may be,
renders it softand glossy.

MAGIC HAIR DYE, PAEHLAN LOTION,
CHEMICAL HAIR IEVIGORATOR.

PHALON tc SON,
ParAtineis and MAIRam,

Noa. 197, 497, and 617 BROADWAY, Now York
Fold by all Druggists and Fancy (lends dealers. Pint

bottles, 50 cents; half-pints, 25 cents.
Inquire for Phalon & Son,. 0000INE.

•Beware of Counterfetra.
T. B. SETIMON & BROTHERS, SOS OnSTMIT

Street, Philadelphia, Winfield*Agents. Ja46-tf


